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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde illto all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together ·with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe.vB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
('urH'S :md. anglt'~ to forills of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, nIld irrigatiou rescrvoirs and ditehes; 
traceu in dIe map alld sJ .. ::elch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~ho-.;v the approximate gTade of any aud be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the surfllC'e of tllt' land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPiwet'n two ('ontoUl'l:3 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called pl(Jtealls, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope ol1e mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting thf' geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUI'S are far apart on gentle slope" I color", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, called. ('ltTII//'(', as i and neal' together on steep ow's. : g-rllphie bas(' map, tIll:' distribution of rock masscs 
boundaric-s, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'cntly undnlatin)!; eouniry a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, lind the stmcture 

Bdi(f-SII are mCGf'ured froUl mean 1 contonr IHtpnal is uset1; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their under/:.'Tound rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leyel. 'T11C ht'ights of many point" arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in "ueh detaillls the )'Icale permits. 
HIldy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most smallcf't interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nrc gi veIl on th? map in figures. It is 

the t->levation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y are (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indic-ate thpil' grade or Btecp- those Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feeL: metalllorphie. mattcr. 
is done h;r liIlf',., f'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate relief cOlltonr illtpnals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jcl:s.-Thesf' arE' roek':1 whieh have I l'ocks.-In tlle courst' of time, and 

throu~h point.s of eguHI denition above IIlPan sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et arf' m1cd. , : and e0n.,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('eSSf'8, rocks may become ,e:rently 
112\(·1, tJa· 111titwlinal interral l'Cprel'ellteti the: lire iIHIiratetl hy blue I Throng-It rocks of all molten matf'rial Ij()1:i I dWllged in ('ompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe between liw;,., llf'lng the ",ume I lines. a stream How" the E:'ntire .\'pur tIle line is from t.illlC to timp f()l'ced upward in: the ne\dy a('quirf'd dWl'uetel';sties arc more pro-
eueh wap. Thesc lint's Hre raIled cOJI/our8, the: drawn Ilnhroken, bllt if the ehnnnpl is dry <l parL \ fis",urcs or ehannd" Df Yarioll'" .'lIHlpeS aUiI sizes, nounced thalL the old OIlP" sneh rocks are eatIed 
nllifiJl'lll altitlldiu:ll rwLween eaeh two eOI1- i of th(, year the linn i" hrokf'n or dotted. 'YIH-'I'e a II to or to the sllrfa('e. l{.(wk., £imlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of mcLau~orphjslIl. 
tOUl'", i" ealled the Iliterval. Contours 11lld. I stl'eUlll i-liuk., and reappear" at tbe sllrhwe, tht-> sup- the of the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tunep8 of a- rock i8 eompol"led may 
dcvf!t;()ns an"' prinkd ill bWWI!. I posed unuel'gronnti eoursf' i" shown bya. hrokpn ~ dllltll1ell-1-that iH, hdow the l-1uria('('---Hre ('ulled I enkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationd, (·ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illallnf'r ill wJlich ('()nrOlll"." I blue lille. LakcR, marshps, and othnr hodies of \ ;ntnl.~i/'(·. "\ri:Wll thp rO('k a ti,%11l'e with 11Iwy be lost, or 11ew substances may he uuded. 
fOrlll. amI grave is SllUWll ill tilt' wuter are al"o 8hown ill hIlle, by appl'opriflte ('011- I paralld wallH mas..,; is mllpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
Hnd ('ol'rpsponding contOllr Illap \fi).!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHl I ·wlwll filh~ a awl irregular ('ollduit I mary to thc llletamorphic fbrm within a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, 8twh IlS ronds, rail- I tJlC mASS is krnwd a ',"'"hell dle eonduit.':l for i rock mass. 8ueh changeR tranl-1fol'm sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIl8, traWl'Se stl'atiiietl rocks tllCY oft.en ' qwutzitp, limestone into marble, and modify otller 
parulld ht:'dding phtncs; , l'oel,;.s in various . 

Hiates (exduding mHsseR filling- [i,,8-urcs are called: From tjme to in geolo/:,ric hi8tor"Y igneous 
/ I A18Hka and islnnd PllRsPBsionp-) is nhollt :1,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds when t1ili, all(l (ac('o-' and RedinJf'ntary ro('ks haye been deeply buried 

: square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when occup.yin)!; lurg(·r prn(]uct'd by and later ha ve hepn l'<lised to tIle sUl'fuce. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

IS from its top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f'atUl'rR is imli('atf'u, diredJ y 
lwneHth it.s po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy mah deul'er thp, 
m:lllllPr in which eon tour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
form, tllld grnde: 

1. Jl. eontour indicateB a certain height allore .'lea 
lew!. Tn tlliH ill11Rtrlit.ion tile contou-I" intf'n"ul .is 
50 fp(·t; thel'ef()n~ the contour~ m'C' drawn l-lt 50, 
100, luO, an(1200 fi'et, uncI so 011, U]IOYP lllPnll Sf'll 
le\"!:L Along tile eontonr at :lSO feet lip all points 

I to tllf' Rcale of 1 mill) to dIP cover: the force propelling- tlle nwgmas llpwartl "-"itllill of pre8Sltre, UlOYC-

o,020,000 square int'he8 of PfI}1Pr, and to uecom- I roek incl08ul'('s molten llliltprial ('ools with thcir orig-inal structure 
modale the map the would llPed to mell"nrc II the reslllt that intl'Ul'oin' rot'ln; arc 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. or grollIllI t.allinc texture. 'Vilell the the SU1'-

suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted. a Kquare inch 0(' I fl.('e the moltcn mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
map f:illrtheE', and one linear 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is eaIled {wY(, and la.yas ofieIl build up volcanic 
would bp rpp1'escntp(l It linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus fonned upon the 
This relMioll hdwt'ell in nature alHl cor- I surface are eaIled ('.riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapitlly in 
r('cpondillg" di8tanct' on t.hf' map is e,lllcd tllP .w'ale : tJw ail', awl a{'quire a or, more oihm, It par- ' lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omately 
of the III tltiB ellsc it i . ., "llllile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly crystalline in their ou1er parts,I'8trudure 

uwy be /,xTII'f's,.,rd alBO hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;clt1'stoNil?/. 

of mica or 
with their 

thp numeflltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion". The otHcr partc of laya 110ws u8up.lly I As It rule, the olde»t ro('ks Hre most altered 
and tlw d(·mollllnator t.b~ ('Ol'l'PspoIHling If'ngth ill mOT(, or Jel'oi'l pOl'ous. Sxpl08i\ e adion <l{'com-i and tilE' younger fonnation8 ha\T ('scapcll meta-

in the sallle ullit. Thus, 118 there yo1canie .t:'l'UptiOllH, ('au . ..,ing ~jedjon." of dust., I morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
Bre iIl('hps :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to lmd larger fragments. Thf'Re materialH, 'wIH'n I pxeeption8. 

, un ineh" is pxprps"ed by consolidnted, ('onstitute hrf'crias, lwd : rORi.\fATlO:;'>l"S. 
Threc s("lll(*, arf' used. on atlas sheetl:i of the tufTl'l. Yole<lllie f'jPuta may fall in of watcr i 

Oeologicul Rurwy; the smallc::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rlll: :Fol' I1Japping rocks of all 
SPtiilllf'otarv rocks. I the art:' di~~idC'd 

" 'I·ocks.-Thf'se l'Oeks are II tilill.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
g-round to an inch on the nlllp. 011 the of the of ol(ler rock" whi(·h have it:" llppel' and 10wcI' limitH pidler rock.s of uuiform 

a squaro incJt of map surtilct' hrokf'n IIp and t.ile of -.;d11('h haye he(,11 : dwraetf'r or roek.'l morp, or Ip",s lllliformly val'ied in 
nhout square mile of eartll surface; on s('ale eal'rif'd to a differf'ut. awl deposite(1. I ('h:u'adpl', as, for example, a. rapid aItf'maLion of 

about 4 Hgnart' miles; alld on the bcale The ehiei'agellt of tnm:"pol'tation of r()('k debris is Hhale and lillJel:itone. "Then tllt:' from one 
16 mite8. At the bott.olll '. water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. f"tI'eaIll~, and. tk~ kin(l of l'oeks to anotilf'r is f"OlneLinlf'H 

sealf' i" exprps;-ied in three Wfly.'l- : "\YHter of lake..,; and of tlt~' sea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf'rf'f'H,u'Y Lo tW9 cOlltiguons fonnnti.ons hy 
line miles lwd : in part earried a" solid partielf''', and thc: an awl in some eHse" the d.~,Still('tioll 

m'c thell sait1 to bp lll('ehalli(·lll. Sucb I pntil'd.v on tlw conif,ined f().'l8il':1. 
::o:und, and ('lay, whidl arf'IHter consoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerlltc, sandctonp, alld shalf'. [11 \ ei.ther contllining tIle same kind of ig-u('ous 
smallcr portion the materinls lJre carrit'd in solu- I rock 01' A 
tion, lilld the :no then ellllf'd if : l1H'tamorpilie consif't. of r()(,k 0[' tllli-
forhlCd with the of life, or chplllical ' f()fJn dwractel' or of rocks l111ving ('ommon 

of t.he Rllrfllee that. aee 2i)() foct Hh()n~ :"eft; along I al'ea,s :Ire callpd 
the eOllt,our at 200 fed, all point)'l tlHlt Hl'e 200 feet: the Reale of 

without the aid of life. The more important roeks ehamt'tpl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic origin arc limel"ltone, chert, I "~hPll fill' s('ielltinc or economic reaRons it is 

llho\Ce sea; und so OIl. In tlle f"paee hetwcell nny a degrpe of a dpgrl'e~()f longitllde; eaoll gypBllm, salt, iron ore, pe;u,-lignitf> and eoaL Any I dPBirable to }JIld Hlap onf' or wore 
eontain" Ollc-fourth of It love of t.he deposits mHY ho lbrmed, or : Sf)('cillIly of It yaricd formation, two (:ontourH arc fontld elevations aboyc the lower sllPet on the seule 

and lwlow tilp hif!,"her contour. 
at 1;'50 feet fill'lsjust below the 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt Ii('s ubove 
foro II n po:n1s Oll tIlt-' ierrll('e ure SllOWll to l)e Illore 
than LiO hut 1(':-1)-4 dlall ~OO fi.'et <1/)o\-e SP-)l. The 

hill iF stl:ltcd to 1)(' (iiO feet 

each on t.he scale eOll- I t.he different mnt.er"ials nIH." in I sudl parts fll'C ({/e,ltba.~, or by some ot.hel' 
degree. areas: many ways, produeing a greai appropriate t.erm, as Icntil8. 

are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF ROCKS. 

slJuare miles. ,wind; amI u third ifl i('e in motion, or 
The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap : The lllOst eharactPl'iO'tie of thf' wilHl-horllc or eolian dIe rocks 

of the t! nitpd Htates, politieal. houndal'Y deposits i8 loe"", a [jne-graillptl earth; the most clwr- , Wf'rp blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t1lOl"le of SLJ.fes, counties, amI town- ' a.etel'isti(' of \lpposit)'l is tin, H lwterof.!;pneons time di'visions are called (,)JOchl:J, and. still smal1f'l' 
ships. '1'0 eneh sheet, nlld to the (pwdrnngle it : mixture a1l(1 pchhlf's \\·itll el:-iy or suwL The agc of II rock iB expressed hy 

nllllllJnred, and tho,sf' tho name of 80me wf'll-known: ~e{~impntarr rocks are tIsually made np of bYf'rs naming time intelTal ill whieh it \YUB fOl'llH"d, 
aei'P11luat(,d being made lwu\"ipr. town or fi.'atllre within its limitR, and at t.he I or beds w11i('h e.an be e:l",ih" H('paratpd. Tiw':lc lan'l'h whell known~ 
i" not to llumlJ0r n11 t.he ('olliours, and sides antI corners of' end~ sheet the numeR of atIja- : are called simla. H.ock; depol:iited in layers' 111'(' The l'ledi!Henl..ary fornwtiollt'! depmited during a 
thVIl the ae('cntunting and Ilumberillg" df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he l:itratified. I period arc grouped together into It The 
of oy(·r)' 11fth onc-sllmce, for the the topographie I T}le I'lurface of tlle Pfirth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I didsions of a systcm are 

may he as('ertuinetl by eounting: !Hill' arc drainllf!;c, and'eultllre I to be; it vt:'ry slowly rise", or sinks, with rciCrell('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a scries is 
I of the quaurangle represcnteu. It should portray I to the sea, oyer ·wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l 

f(Colltiuuedonthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed i Strllciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or difl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1{~rl'nt beds to one, 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are mnch contorted 

of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.ems of parallel hIltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibits i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a partiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm il? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth i" 
Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f\)rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mol'(' iR the oldest. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement i:::; called a d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, i" not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of pla.nts and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of smull INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitiriul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata. 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprlPI:l, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l "trndnre. Knowing' the eiltCi'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int,o hlkf'1:l or sens, or were I llew t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-founded inti:;relll'c. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giw'l) in the preec(ling ant t,lle relation:::; HmOllg dIP bed:,:; on tlw he i The sedion ill :2 shows three sets of forma-
1'0('];;:13, tire cu.lleel fORRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;il:::; i I:'UR,F~\C:E l"OJ01:-; can mfl'l' theIr retltJ~-e n.flpr they pass: lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;lICd Imdel'grou1Ulrf-'bt~onR. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the I:lUltWC Clln dnm sedions I The of secn at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory wal:l t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleY!-l ana all other :,!llrihee forms have i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll "hnt wonld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, Yalle.Yl:lllJ'e the stJ'etllll" in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,t'e fig. 1), tllP nlln vial TIlis ilhil:ltTated in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering llwn.y strcams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified furllls life became more yaried. : the streams; :-;ea e1ifi~ arc made by' 'tIlt:' eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier tilllt"" and 1u\\'e not wayes. form.., thlli'l const.itute part, 
eCl..isted !:\illcc; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the ngf' of auy bed of ro('k whieh i 

are found. Other tYPCB pnl:lRed Oil 
to period, am1 thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil remains found in illul:lh~ati()ll; it lllay he (,lll'\'e<1 hom 
To this elass helong ablll1dolled riYer 
ghi('ia I 'furrows, und 
of a stream t.erracc 1m 

and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrls of the hnd arc 

i Oll('e eominllou:-;, but, thp ercstl:l of the al'('ites have 
lwen ,remored by dcgT1Hla.tion. The bed8, like 
tho:-;(' 0[' the firi'!t ~<~t, are coni()rmahle. 

The hOJ';zontnl st.rata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the prochl edge,.., t.he bpdi'l of the 

,..,et at the left of the s(-'etion. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frall; and a df'posits are, from their eyident,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;ronnd Oil a vertical planc, I uf HlP ol<li~r lwds 
I:lO al:l if) ~how the underground relat,ioIlI:l of the and tllP a(:(~llllll1IHtioll youngc·r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngf-'r ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all Pl"odcd imrh,ee 
, priate symbols of liIle~, dots, and dm~he:::;. These I of older rod:,1:l t.he relation lwtwf'f-'n til(' two L'> 
l:lylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "sedion:::; t.o represcnt the I il:l all 
eomTtlOller kind~ of Tock: ' The 

I sehil:lts and igneoltl" rock:::;. A,t some of t.heir 

1ll11:::;S 01" Ii'! df-'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, (lnd iee, which W(,iIl' ~111 ::::~~~:C(\he SC:~~;~::~,:~e :ri::':::I:~h:Ob ~:.~ ':!~~ 
8imilarly, t.he time at whieL meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl :-;trpilHH tlw \\HRle material 

'VPl'e forllled from the original ma!,;Sf'H is SOllll'tlllles to the :::;ea. A:::; tIlt' Pl'O('PI"8 on the flow 
Shaly liH,~~l<llJ~~ I 

the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 
shown hy t.heil· relations to ndjaeeuL 1.(ll'lnationJ:! of' 'water to t.he ~wa, it, (',1ll not carried helow!:ll'-ll Thus it is f~videllt a (:oll:,:;id~l'ablc interval 

'of known age; but thc Hge rccord~d on the lllap is le\,pl, awl the sva is thereful·e" ('nllpd the bO.'i('-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSSl'J:! and not of their meta-I of e.,l'OSinn. \Vlwn H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ time 

l!llelisturhed by uplift OJ" :::;l1bsidence it, is (legra,(ltd 
(mel paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion 1,., shown, nearly to hase-leycl, and tllt' eYPll 'Ruriiwc tlnlB 

on the lIlap by' a distinctive combination of ('0101' II prodllced is e,dled a penrplu-in. If the tJ"llct, il:l 
and and is labeled by n special letter nft.cr",'ards uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bct.wPcll the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of depositioll of tlw"st.rat.n of the 

8C(,011(1 $,-t.. During.' t.his int.cnul the i'K:hi8ts suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst.ones 'ferell IIwt:ll1lorphism; they were the scene of erllp-
ti"e' aethit.y; :ll1d thpy wpre (1peplyeroded. The 

I eontnd between the s('co11(l n11d thinl sets is another 
"""",,tonmt',-, it uwrks a time inr,cTYal hetween 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to I:l('a lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-sigftn) t() the. f·od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR' I 
fil,,"sil'e-an,lbelldediguoou"rocb. ---' ,- I· ·1--- ---,,- A Te!Jl map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Cnlor for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killd~ I 

ff)nnation. 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which iH t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'csent:::; toward the lowcr ! the 

o Red-pllrplc. 

A Brownish-red. 

Gray·hrown. 

that. bnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which il:l mil de up seet.ion 
whe.re he of sawlstoneR, forming t.he cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along .Y.ectioll line,. nnd the from 

of th(, fi)r- tnting the aR showll at, the ('xt,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of any mlm·ral-produeing or waLel"-
flUY formn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower la,nd iH tray- I b~aring stmtlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre f:;C'cn in thf'see- be measured the s('~de of' dIe lll<lp. • 

its color lllld p:lttern noted, the HT<;ll.S on the tion to cOl'rf'spon<l to th~ twd of I:lHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,paUern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOl'lll tlw ridgf'R, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

'1'118 legeml is also a pll.rtial !:lta.tement of t.lw I vlllkys follow the outcropl:l of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In it tJw formatiouR are arranged rcous shalc. 
in columnar form, grouped jll"illlnrily aecording to! "\-\'here the edges of the strata Ilppenr ,at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and cl'YBtlllline I:lnrfaee their tlliekness (:lln be measured lJild the 
oj' unknown ori~in-al)d wit,hin each gJ'(;~lP at which they dip below t.he surfilCe cnn be diagram. 
are plaeed in the O1"der of age, so iill' as kllown, Thu!'! their underg:round call The thieknesse,,, of formations 8re giVt:'ll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,eJ'seetion of which ,"!tale the lem;t. and lllcasllrCm-el1ts, 
1flap.-This nwp It hed "'ith a horizontal plane will trIke is called I and the t.hid,:,nel:ls each is- shown in the 

lllinnn.Is and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelination of the bed to ihc hori- ,('olnrnll, i:,,; drawll to it :,,;ealc--usually 1000 
t1lCir relations to the topographic featul'f's ,md to mea.sllred a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The or<1er of acelllllulation of tbe 
the formations. The formation,., whieh is I sedimCllts iJ:! shown ill the eolumnar HT~'angelllent-
a.ppeJlr on areal geology nmp an, UI:lually ,,,hOWIl St.rata arc cnrved in troughs and the oldest formation Ht tlw bot.t'(Jm, the youngest at 
on this map by f'nintpl' ('olor The areal al'ches, snch a.,,! nre sl:-'pn in fig. 2. The an·heR arc l t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdlle(l hack- ('aHed nnt£dineR nn<l the t.ronghs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenalR of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represcnt. sedinlt'ntary formations deposited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb"e forma- the. Randst.onel:l, shiles, and lim~sl,olll:-'I:l wpre of uplift and lind interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattcrns of dot.s and cirelps tion:,,; may he emphal'lized by strollg colors. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shppts; tlmt iwlientf-'d graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is printe<l at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and foltled i'l proof thai forccs h:wc 
Patterns of triangles and are lIsell for igne-I panied by the name of the prineipal mineral irom time to t.ime eaui;!ed t.he earth'fl Burfaee to I 

ons formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d 0'1' stone q.u,~rrie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOI1(c". In thc stnltlJ i 

origin an, short dashes Hregnlarly , are Important nllllmg mdUi'ltrle" or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts Rlippcd Pllf4
1 placed; if rock if-! the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,Il'e prepared, to show ea('h other. ~ueh brell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 

armnged in wavy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal eeonomH; features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lIirectol'. 



DESORIprrION OF THE DEVILS TOWER QU ADRANGLE. 

By N. IL Harton and C. C. O'Harra. 

GEOGRAPHY. margin of the higher levels of the Great Plains, and 
pre.gents cliffs and steep slopes descending a thou-

Position and exlent.-The Devils Tower qllU.d- sand feet into the drainage basin of Cheyenne 
rangle embraces the quarter of a. square degree River, one of the most important brallches of the 
which 'lies between the parallels 44° RO' and 45° :Missouri. From this basin northward there is a. 
north latitude and meridians 1040 30' and 10;3° succession of other basins with relatively low inter
west longitude. It measures approximately 34~ veuing divides, which do not attain the high level 
nlUes from north to south,and 25 miles from east of the Great Plains to the south. 
to west, and its area is very nearly 850 square 
miles. It comprises a portion of the northeastern 
part of Crook COUHty, 'Vyo. Its north limit is 
the 'Vyoming-Montana State line. The southeast
ern two-thirds of the quadrangle lies on the north
ern extension of the Black Hills uplift and its 
northwestern portion extends onto the Great Plains. 
It embraces a portion of the Belle Fourche and 
Little Missouri valleys, including the head of tlle 
latter. Being a part of the Black Hills and the 
Great Plains, this quadrangle exhibits many fea
tures of' both, and a general account of these prov
inces will be gi \'en before the detailed description 
of the quadrangle is presented. 

GREAT PLAlNS PROVINCE. 

General featu1·es.-The Grea.t Plains province 
is that part of the continental slope which extends 
from the foot of' the Rocky ,Mountains eastward 
to the valley of the Mississippi, where it merges 
into the prairies on the u!?rth and the low plains 
adjoining the Gu]f' coast and the Mississippi 
embayment on the south. The plains present wide 
areas of tabular surfaces traversed by broad, shal
low valleys of large rivers that rise mainly in the 
Rocky Mountains, and are more or less deeply 
cut by narrower valleys of the lateral drainage. 
Smooth surfaces and eastward-sloping plains are 
the characteristic features, but in portions of the 
province there are buttes, extended escarpments, 
and local areas of badlands. 'Vide districts of 
sand hills surmount the plains in some localities, 
notably in north western Nebraska, where sand 
dunes occupy an area of several thousand square 
miles. 

The province is developed on a great thickness 
of soft rocks, sands, clays, and loams, in general 
spread in thin but extensive beds sloping gently 
eastward with the slope of the plains. TheHe 
deposits lie on relatively smooth surfaces of the 
older rocks. The materials of the formations were 
derived mainly fi'om the west and were deposited, 
layer by layer, either by streams on their flood 
plains or in lakes and, during earlier times, in the 
sea. Aside from a very few local flexures, t.he 
region h<'1s not been subjected to folding, hut has 
been broadly uplifted and depressed successively. 
During earlier epochs the surface was even smoother 
than at present. 0'wing to the grcat breadth of the 
plains and their relatively gentle declivity, general 
erosion has progressed slowly notwithstanding the 
softness of the fOl'mations; and as at times of freshet 
many of the rivcrs bring out of the mountains a 
larger load of sediment than they carry to the 
Mississippi, they are now locally building up their 
valleys rather than deepening thcm. 

Aliitudes and slopes.-The Great Plains proyince 
as it whole descends to the east about. 10 feet in each 
mile from altitudes approaching 6000 feet at the 
foot of the Rocky Mountains to about 1000 feet 
above sea near Mississippi River. The altitudes 
au'd the rates of slope Vtlry considerably in different 
districts, particularly to the' north, along the'mid
dle course of Missouri River, where the general 
level has been greatly reduced. West of ]Jen vcr the 
central plains rise to an altitude of 6200 feet at· the 
f06t of the Rocky Mountains, and maintain this 
elevation fur to the nort.h along the foot of the Lar
amie Monntains. High altitudes are also attained 
ill Pine Ridge, a ,L,'1'eat esc.arpment that extends 
from near the north end of the Laramie :Mountail~s 
~stward through "\Vyoming! across the northwest 
corner of Nebraska, and for many miles into south
ern South Dakota. rine Ridge marks thc northern 

D'/'airUlge.-The northern portion of the Great 
Plains aboye described is drained by the middle 
branches of Missouri Ri vel', of which the larger 
mom bers are Yellowstone, Powder, Little Missouri, 
Grand, Cannonball, o-wl, Cheyenne, Bad,and 'Vhite 
rivers. On the summit of Pine Ridge not far sout.h 
of thc escarpment is Niobrara River, which rises in 
the midst of the plains some distance east of the 
north end of the Laramie .Mountains. To the south 
are the Rio Grande, Platte River with two large 
branches heading far back in the H,ocky Mountains, 
and Arka.ilsas Hiver, which crosses the plains to the 
southeast awl affords an outlet for the drainage from 
a large watershed of mountains and plains. iletween 
the Rio Grande and the Arkansas are Cimarron 
River and numerous smaller streams heading in t.he 
western portion of the plains. Bet.ween Arkansas 
and Platte rivers is Republican River, rising ncar 
the one hundred and fifth meridian, and an ~xt.ended 
system of 10cRl drainage in eastern Kansas and 
Nebrtlska. 

THE BLACK HILLS. 

Generalfeatnres.-In western South Dakota a.nd 
eastern 'Vyoming a small group of mountnins 
known as the Black Hills rises several thousand 
feet above thc plains. Ha dng abundant rainfall, it 
constitutes, through its vegetation and streams, an 
oasis in the semiarid region. The hills are carved 
fi'om a dome-shaped uplift of the earth's crust, and 
consist largely of rocks which are oldcl' than those 
forming the surfilee of the Great Plains and whieh 
conta.in valuable minerals. The length of the more 
elevated area is about 100 miles, and its greatest 
width is ,50 miles. The hills rise abruptly from the 
plains, although the flanking ridges a.re of moderate 
elevation. The salient featurcs are an encircling 
hogback ridge, constituting the outer rim of the 
hills;. next, a continuous depression, the Red Valley, 
which extends completely around the uplift; then a 
limestone plateau 'with infacing f''scarpment; and 
finally a central a.rea of high ridges culnrinating in 
the precipitous crags of Harney Peak at an altitude 
of 7216 feet. Two branches of Cheyenne River 
nearly slll'round the hills aHd receive many tribu
tarries from them. 

The central wrea.-The central area of the Black 
Hills comprises an elevated basin, eroded in crys
talline schists and gra.nite, in which scattered rocky 
ridges and groups of mountains are separated by 
parklike valleys. The wider valleys are above the 
heads of canyons of greater 01' less size, which 
beeome deeper and steeper sided as they extend 
outward to the northeast, east, and south. 

The limestone plateau~-Thc limestone plateau 
forms an interior highland belt aronnd the central 
hills, rising considerably above the greater part of 
the area of crystalline rocks. Its western portion is 
much more extensl ve t.han its eastern, and is broad 
and flat, sloping gently downward near its outer 
margin, but being level ncar its eastern, inner side, 
which presents a line of cliffs many miles long and 
ofte'n rising 800 feet a.bove the central yalleys. It 
attains altitudes of slightly more than 7000 feet., in 
plaees almost equaling Harney Peak in height, and 
forms the main divide of the Black Hills. The 
streams which flow down its western slope are 
aftluents of Beaver Creek to the southwest and of 
the Belle Fourche to the northwest. Rising in 
shallow, parklike valleys on the plateau, they sink 
into deep canyons with precipitous walls of lime
stone, in places many hundred feet high. The 
limestone plateau, extending southward, swings 
around to the eastern side of the hills, where, 

owing to the steeper dip of the strata, it narrows 
to a ridge having a steep wcstern face. This ridge 
is interrupted by water gaps of all the larger 
streamsJn the southeastern and ('.astern portion of' 
the hills, which rise in t.he high limestOne plateau, 
crosS" the region of crystalline rocks, and flow 
through ('...unyons in the flanking rocks of the 
eastern side of CheyeTlne River. All arollnd the 
Black Hills the limestone plateau slopes outward, 
but near its base there is a low ridge of Minne
kahta, limestone with a steep infacing e6('.arpment 
from 40 to 50 feet high, surmounted by a bare, 
rocky indine which descends several hundred feet 
into the Red Valley. This minor escarpment. and 
slopc are at intervals sharply notched by canyons, 
which on each stream form a ch~racteristic narrows 
or "gate." 

The Red Valley.-The Red Vaney is a v.~de 
depression that cxtends continuously around the 
hills, with long, high limestone slopes on the 
inner side and the steep hogback ridge already 
mentioned on the Outer side. This valley is in 
many placL"S 2 miles wide, though it is much nar
rowcr where the strata dip steeply. It is one of 
the most conspicuous features of the re~..jon, owing 
in no small degree to the red color of its soil and 
the absence of trees, the main forests of the Black 
Hills ending at the margin of the limestone slopes. 
As a rule the larger streams flowing out of the hills 
cross it without material deflection, between divides 
most of which are so low as to give the valley the 
appearance of being continnous, but in its middle 
eastcrn section it is extensively choked with Olig
ocene deposits. 

'11/W hogback 'l'im.-The hogback range consti
tut.ing the outer rim of the hills is for the most 
part a single-crest.ed ridge of hard sandstone, vary
ing in prominence and in steepness of slope. .At 
the north and south and locally along the middlc 
western section it spreads out into long, sloping 
platf'Alus. It nearly everywhere presents a steep 
face t.oward the Red Vaney, above which the crest 
line rises several hundred feet, but on the outer 
side it slopes more or less steeply down to the 
plains that extend far out from the Black Hills 
in eyery direction. The hogback rim is crossed 
by numerous gaps or canyons, which divide it 
into level~topped ridges of various lcngths. At 
thc southern ma.rgin of the hills Cheyenne RiYcr 
has 1?ut a tortuous valley through the ridge for sev
eral miles, and the Belle Fourche does the same 
.towa.rd the north end of the uplift. 

GEOGRAPllIC FEATURES OF THE QUADRANGLE. 

}I'eatu.J'ts pertain·ing to the Blaok HiUs.-The 

of small streams. On the top of the plateau rise 
the Missouri Buttes-a mass of igneous rock, fonn
ing a slllall group of prominent summits, of which 
the highest reaches lin altitude of 5372 feet. The 
most notable feature in thc region is Devils Tower, 
which rises on one of the ridges 'west of' Belle 
Fourche Uivet. It has a towerlike form (see figs. 
1 and 2), nearly circular, and is about 100 feet in 
diameter at the top. Its sides are nearly vertical 
and it attains an altitude of 5117 feet, or about 
600 feet above thc sandstone platform from which 
it rises. Its height above the rivcr a short distance 
east of its base is a little less than 1250 feet. 

Features pe-rtwining to the Greal Plm:n.'i'.-The 
southwestward dip of thc uppermost sandstones of 
the Black Hills series carnes them beneath soft 
shales, and in the northwestern third of the quad
rangle tllere is a wide area underlain by soft rocks 
presenting (·haracteristic topography of thc Great 
Plains. The valleys are wide and most of the 
slopes are gentlc or not high. Here and therc a 
harder bed gives rise to a low escarpment, or ridge,' 
but it is an insignificant feature as compared ·with 
the higher ridges and mountains of the a.djacent 
Black Hills. The elevation of the plainli1 portion 
of the Dcyils Tower quadrangle ranges from 3600 
to 4600 feet ill greater part, with a general down
ward slope to the north, and east.. The principltl 
stream is Little Missouri Ri\Ter, which Jises in the 
southwest corner of the quadrangle and flows north
ward for the first 16 miles and then north~stward, 
its course being clmlely parallel to the strike of' 
the rock..'l. Its valley is wide and flat bottomed for 
the grcat.er part of its lenhrth, with a declivity of 
about 20 feet a mile in its upper portion and of 
10 to 12 fcet a mile in its course northeastward. 
l~rom the east the Little Missouri rf'ceives numerous 
branches, usually dry the greater pa.rt of t.he year, 
which rise in the shale and sandstone slopC13 of' the' 
Rlack Hills. Elkhorn Creek is the largest affluent 
from the east, but Hulctt and T. L. creeks and 
Governmcnt Canyon hllVe drainage basins 10 to 20· 
square miles in area. From the west the Little 
Missouri receives a stream known as North Fork, 
which gathers ... vater from an ext.ensi ve shale region 
in the northwest corner of the quadrangle. Thomp
son and Prairie creeks arlsmaller afflllents, usua.1lv· 
containing a sman amount of water. Cabin Creek 
rises in the plains nea.r the, southwest cornel' of the 
quadrangle, but flows across the sandstone hogback 
range and empties into the Bene Foun.·,he. 

GEOLOGY. 

DESCRIPTION HI<' 'l'HR ROCmt' 

Devil., Tower quadrangle presents some chantcteris-, The strata coming to the surface 'in the Devils 
tic features of the Black Hills topography, mainly of rrower quadrangle have a. thickness of about 4800 
the sloping plateau of tlle flanking sandstone ridges. feet. The rocks are mainly sedimentary, compris
This is deeply cut by the valley of Belle Fourche ing sandstones and shales, with smaller amOl1ms of 
River and its numerous side branches. A short limestone, gravel, a.nd sand. They range in age 
distancc east of the southeast. corner of' thc quad- from Triassic to Quaternary. Theil' general charac
rangle are the steep slopes of the Bear Lodge Range, tenstics, thicknesses, etc., are given In the columnar 
a local uplift rising eonsiderably above the general sect.ion sheet. Igneous rocks trayerse the sedhnen
nort.hwesterh slope of the Black Hills. In this tary members, but they are of relatively slight 
area are the highest lands of the region, the a lti- extent. 'Vhile theBpearfish red shale is the lowest 
t.ude being 5800 feet in the southeast corner of the formation exposed, the region is underlain by about 
quadrangle. There is a rapid descent of both 1500 feet oColder sedimentary rocks lying on 
ridges and valleys to Belle Fourche River, on which schists and granites, as shown in the structure 
the altitudes are 3940 feet at the southern margin sections. These forma.tions appear in the higher 
of the quadrangle and 3640 feet at the eastern portions of the Black Hills uplift. southcast of this 
margin. In the Wl'tion of the quadrangle east. of quadrangle and are described in other folios. Some 
the river there are long sloping ridges and outlying further references to t.~cm are given in the section 
plateaus, tlle latter cappcd by masses of L~kota or on" Underground waters," page 9. 
overlying sandstones. 'V cst of the river there is Sedimentary Rocks. 
rapid rise. to a general plateau, capped by this 
same sandstone. It has an altitude of about 4500 TRTASSIC SYl:iTEM. 

feet at the south and 4300 feet at the north, 
constituting the dividc between Belle Fonrche and 
Little Missouri rivers. The front of this plateau 
is deeply incised by numerous canyons, and it rises 
irregula.rly from the Belle Fourche in long slopcs 
interrupted by many local breaks due to the cut.ting 

Relations and character.-The oldest exposed 
sedimentary rocks in the Devils Tower quadrangle 
are the red .beds of the Spearfish formation. The 
entire thickness of the formation is not revealed, 
but the upper mernbers are extensi\'ely exhibited 
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in nearly horizontal position along Belle li~ourehc heen disroverpd in the Spp::ll'nsh formation, Hnd I cm~tern part and ncar }Iiller Creek in the southern I F~ .. t 

River and the lower ('ourses of the tributary itt; predse age is unknown. From the fact that I part of the quadrangle, the JOWf'8t heds, for a ~~~~~eP:::~;~~B~~:~~I~~-;;Il(' __ ====================- 2~ 
streams, particularly in Red flud Barlow eanyor;s it lieslwtwccn suppOi-lNl Pl'rmian helow and marine tliieknf'ss of 20 to 30 feet or more, are of' pink or ~~:I~~~sS~::~VU~()I~:~:I~:~;==-- :1; 
and along Blaektail, ,Yhitetail, and Lytle creeks. .Turaasie above, it Ims bccn regarded, llS 'l'riassit, in I red eolor. In Bush Omyon they are pink, hilt on RedoJiBh shales, larg'ely 0uncealed__ 60 
The most complete exposures III this quadrangle age, hut it melY pnY'ic to be Permian, at It'Ast in ]\filler Cl(ck they arc distinctly lcd These led I :L\fassive reddish-yellow sandstone, tlIin bedded at 
alC m the Bcllc Fourche Valley neal tho mouth IMlt. The planatIOn lU}('onformity hy Vihich it is bcds H'scmblc the lOd sh<tles of the SpeaIiish for- Th";a""'P·:-----·-·:·'·:h-al"--.·-_-.-_---------·----------
of Barlow Canyon, midway between Hulett and sep<lnlh:~d flom the SUlldan('e formation represents mahon, but thc1f positIOn above the promment concealed _ 
Devils Towel'. The thickness of" the Spearfish nil of earhel' .furdssil and probably p,ut at le",lst of I undcrlying sandstone mditates theIr true rclatIOn 
strata exposed here is approximately 200 feet, Tuas,nc tune Several beds of massiH', platy, or shaly limestones, 
In the disturbed area Ilear the head of L) tIe I \ar\ing lOllsldewblv in ChaJaltBr in dlfferent lo('al- Gray sandy shales and thin 8andstones __ _ 
Creek, in the southeast ' corner of thc quadrangle, , JUR\SSTO SYSTEM. I itie;, occur in thc ;hales. ~orth of lo"er Miller Massive sandstones ------------------------
the thickness of the exposed heds is upparently SIJNDANCH FORMATION. Creek some of these limestones contain nUlllerous &~1~n~::!~~8 ~na~e~~):~~g-~~;~~~lb~d~~~= 
greater than at the mouth of Barlow Canyon, but I Gencral J'elariolls.--The Sundance formation is day-lime concl'etions, or nodules. Keady all the 
the variableness of the dips and the wooded con- I exposed ill a wide area in the southeastern portion limestones contain cOllf'.iderable sand, and on well
tlition of the area pl'event accuratc determination. i of the quadrangle. The uppei' awl middle heds wcathered out{'l'OPS, 'where percolating water has 

¥ '.' - Yellow, massive, highly ripple-marked saIl!lBtone, 
outcrops extensh'ely in slopes, but there are diffs broadly undulating or flat surfaees. A heavy residue llS a rule masks the ol'if,rinal nature of the slight reddish tinge 
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Between Hulett and Devils Tower the formation I arc charactt'l'ized by g:.ently slo[)iubo> hillsides and had opportnnity to dissolve out the lime, the sandy 

where the formation is cut hy thE' river or is pro- I massivc sandstone in the lmver heds gives rise to rock. The limestones are more resistant than the I ~~~~ ~-~~~~;r:~~~s~~~:l~ wlth local thin ~alldlStones ~~ 
tectell by the massive san(h,tone of the overlying extensive terra("eM ncar the baf'.e of the slopes and to inelosin,g shales, so that in many places they out- , Massive but soft, yellow sandstone _______________ _ 

the exposures are for the most part in ean- formation affords the chief ,grazing lands of the exposures are suHieiently clenr to admit. of accurate Gr~:~:~ibranchlS and brachiopods __ _ 
Sundance formation. Along the smaller valleys 'I: sruall canyons alou?; many of the streams. This crop prominently on the slopes, but. vcry few of the Flag-g-y yeJlowi~lI.gray sandstone with scatten'd 

yon walls, the hright-red ("0101' of which in region enst of Little Missouri hiver. IllellSLll'ement, and it is not everywhere practicable Buff sandy shales a few lalllellibranehR and 
striking contrast to the somber tint of the Sun- Ruck".;.-The formation consists mllinly of shales, to determine t.he nature of the rocks from the ,rh::,a~!~~o:';d;r:;):-;l:;l~;==-----------------
dance slopes above, partly sandy, and sandstones, and has an average weathered materials. The thirknesses vary from a Gray sandstone!! with cha1cedonic pebl>les in upper 

The formation consists largely of a mixture tllickness of about ;)40 feet. It comprises several few inches to 10 feet, but mostly from 5 to 6 feet, part ___ _ 
fine clay and sand in somewlwt variable propor- memhers which are persistent throughout the and the beds arc from {) to 40 feet or lIlore apart. ~~!; :a,:~~~~~~\'hite soft sh~:~.s=~ _______ . __ _ 
tions, but the sand is ill few p1aces, if any,vhere, in region, as well as most other portions of the Most of them arc highly fossiliferous, especially in Fine white shale lllu0ilrehemblingfirc dar, lying on 
sufficient amount to give the rock the nature of a Black lIills uplift. There are basal shall'S, HS It the upper portion of the formation, but somc fossil- rod beds¥ _____ _ 
sandstone. At many horizons fresh surfaces show rule from 75 to 90 feet thick; buff sandstone, iferous layers o(~cur throughout. The fossiliferous 
an indist.inct no(lubr structure, dlJe to incipient. mostly ltlas~ive, ,,1-0 to 60 feet; and nt the tDP 100 slab::; are conspicuous featurE'S 011 the surfa("e, as are of 'upper brds 

The color of the bed::; varies between light pink places of reddiRh color in theil' lower portion. Belemnites, which is in places very abundant. Morrison shale. 

12 

1 

t 
t 

lJ2 

concretionary development. to 200 feet of shaleR. The latter fire in most also tho weathel'cd individual fossils, pal'tieulal'ly I (/reek, ntar sou,the'l'n 

and Indian red, the deeper shades predominating I.<illlestoneR, nowhere more than It few feet in thick- Lo('ally this fORsil occurs in profusion amon?; tlle ~~:l:i::~;l~: S;~~:i:I~~:;Y"\\~~i: :~~~!P~;~::~l-;; 12 

in fresh exposures, Here and there green hlluime ness and ill many plnces ,'cry fossiliferous, oceur other fossils of the massive limestones, but its chief: nodules _________________________________ ¥______ 20 
are observed, but these, although sharply outlined, abund:mtly in the upper part of the forillatioll. occurrence seems to he in thin, 11ighly sandy beds :1 Flaggy yellowi!!h sandstonC' ___ -
are in few places more than an ineh or two tlliCk.1 'Vith thc exeeption of Olle slwdstolle bed at the I awl in nodular limy layers. 3-1anyof the fossilif- Yellowish.gray sandy sllalcs with SOIlle lime clay nodules and lllany small, irregular fragments of 
Several thin beds of gypRIlIll, mOl'll of' them less top, the f'.awiy heds nre mostly in the lower pnrt. , eroUf, layers show abrupt. yertical passage into non- chaicedoniclllat-eriaL __ 
than 2 feet thick, oecur near the top of the forma- The shales which so greatly predominate in ttle fossiliferous bYE'rs, even where no lithologir break Slabby .. alldstone__ ---------

Purple and gray sandy ~hales with HOlllG liillc-clay 
tion, interbe(lde(l ,vith soft. shales. Gypsum of formation vary somewhat in purity, and at many I of flny character is recognized. concretions ___ _ 
SecOlld31'y deposition occurs ill thin scams awl nar-I places in the lower part of the formation they are Local sectioru5.-Tlw following detailed soetions Massivo, highly fossiliferous sandy lillle~tone __ 
row wins. The line of demareation behveen the sandy. Berallse of their softness they are as a rule I show the thickness and the ('ompoRit.ion of the beds Concealed below. 
Spellrfil'lh and overlying 8undanee beds is distinct, poorly The sandstonc at the top of the in this formation: 

16 

owing mainly to the great diffcreneE' in eolor, but format.ion yellowish awl prohahly represents the Section of SUndnncIJ jo/"mutir,n 2 IIdllJl1 n(jrth-n()rlhwr;,~t of FOllsils.-Fossils are abundant in the Sundance 
there is no marked evidence of el'Osional uncon-' Unkpapa sandstone of the eastern portion Huittt. 

fOl'lnity between them, althOlwh they are separated I the Black Hills. It is massive, but extn'mely 
- h _ :Morrison ~hale, 

by a long hiatus. soft, awl 011 tbi", a("count il'l nowhere well exposeLl. MalS~ive yt'llow sandstone, very soft {Unkpapa 1)__ 30 
The formation is nearly horizontal in much of! The greatest thicknesl'l observed is 40 f~et, Illidway ~l;~h~;::~::::~e~~~;~~ll~~st~ne_ 

the oute'rop area, but there is a prevailing low dip betWf'E'll nevi Is Towel' and the :l\Iissouri Butte . .,. Shales in talus_ 10 

2ti 

to the north-northwest. The highest exposure is The thickness at other localities is given in the FOH~iliferOI1S limelStmu·, contailling bplmlluite~, ete, 10 
in the southeast eorner of the quadrangle, at an subjoined Rections. Hi::r~ e~~::~~f:~:~:~:;~tOIH" many few 
altitude of more than ,:lO()() feet, due to uplift by The most conspicuous member of the formation is belemnite~, occasional limestone or 3 

the igneous intrusions of the central Bear Lodge a bed of sandstono, about 40 feet thick, whieh lies Ch:~~~eCsO~~;~I:I(~,o;)~;t many fra~I~~~I~t~-;iJil~1~:6-t-;~~ 
area. The lowest expmmre is on Buck Creek nt near the bottom. It consists of a massive bed of conglomerate_ 
thc -eastorn edgc of the quadranglc, at 3600 medium-coarse.grained rock. Tn placer;, on weath- Hig-hly fossiliferol18 limestone with fpw lillie (,lay 
feet abO\re sea level. Throughout the greater part cring, it exhibits n Baggy structure, and some layers Yel:~~~:~~g~~y shales not well-~~-I~(~~~(l:-i;\~t- evi. 

of' its outcrop area along Belle Fourche RiYer the are ripple-marked. Owingtoitshardnossand nearly denUy mmtaining several layers of belemnites __ 12 

beds, particularly in the limestone layers in the 
upper ",hales, but some occur in the basal shales 
also. The most characteristic species is Bt'lemnitcs 
demws, represented hy hard, dark-colored, eigar
ohliped bodies varying in size from an inch or less 
to 4 inches in length and having a radiated struc
ture when seen in trausyersc section. In many 
places tlwse weather out on tJle surface and are a 
conspicuous feature in most of the upper shale ont

In tJle upper shales thore also oceHr the 
Ostrea Am·cula 

Cmnpton,d" Astm'te 

formation preserves a fairly uniform level, reaeh- horizontal position it givC'S rise to prominent benches, ~1;:~~~8~lo~:~~~;;:\~~u~~~1:~t/~~~;~el-i~~~~t~~~~L~es------ inornata, 
iog in general a height of about 4000 feet. It or terracf's, and outlying huttes terminated by ver- Chiefly conceal ell-apparently nearly all shaJeH, hut Dosinia 
passes beneath the Sundance formation and the tical cliffs, all along the Belle Fouf(~he Valley. It with lSOIllP thin, highly fO~8iliferous limestones. 1 and a,~ter~C'lls. 
alillvium of the rhel' bottom at a point about 2 is one of the best exposed beds in the (Jllftdrangle, ~:~I~;~!e~t~I~~~~~~~~i~o~~~a_t_~~undaIlCe. One tiO Here and there layers of limestone and sandstone 
miles from the southern limit of the quadrangle-. appearing as a rim rock along" all the streams I1fussive ]"eddi,~h-yellow "undstone__ 40 in the lower shales Ostrea 
There is but Httlo yariation in the stratigraphy entering 13elle l;~ourehc l{iver from the eJist and Grecnlshgray .1l"elllC{lOUS shale, gn)lsh wllltc III I tmucks belhstJiatu,,~, 

the formation, and the following section, made on ouwropping in the lower course of most of the P~;;~~~~~;ll~~'~hite HaIHMo!~~~~~~~~========_~---- 8~ curia, l~~ammobtaprelllatllra,andBeleJJlmtesderu;us 
the southeastern side of the base of Devils Tower, I' streams entering from the west.. The color "aries, Gray arenaceous shale, lying on .red bed~______ 3 The chmacter of this fauna, and especIally of'the 
is represent.atiYe: fresh surfilCes being in general light. pink or gray, 297 ammonito Cardio("P1YUl cor(bforme, iudieates a hori-

while exposed surfaces show some shade of red, Canyon zon Jll the 10Vier part of the upper JurasslC, correR-

Red Rhales, mo~tly coneealetl_ }';~t. I tIl(' areal distribution of the colors. In the south- Morrison shale. The Sundaure formation is approximately equiv-
yellow, or hufl'. Thel'c is 'a t;;ertain regillarity in I pondin?; to a part of the European Oxfordian. 

GypsuIII inl- and 2-foot beds with tlJin rod sllllieR eastern part of the quadrangle, along the uppcr very soft (L"nkpapa 1) ___ 30 alent to tllC Ellis formation of Montana and the 

~;~~~.-;l-;d~I~~-~~tl--;~~dYi~-~I~;;)el' part _ 10 portions of \rhitctail, Rlacktail, and Lytle creeks Fossiliferous sandy limestone, platy to 1l0duiaL Yellowstone Park region. 
Mal"sive and nearly uniform bed of red sandy sbale 30 and their tribubHies, the red is pronounced. In Graysoft.shales______________ VRRT.-\CEOT"S SYSTElL 
Vcry soft, thin, red clay shales__ 12 the vicinity of Devih, Tower Ute red color softens Fossiliferous al·emU'cons limest,ont', platy.," 

~::~i~~(~:~a~l~:H~~~n:ol:~:f';r-ellaCeOLL~ lnyel"s - 1~ to a reddish yellow, or buff, and north, northeast, ~~~~~~:~:!~: :1:~:::~~;-li;I~~~toIle, [o~siliferolis ill 20 
Very soft, thin, red shales, ~lightly greC'n at top __ nnd llorthwest of Hulett the reddish tinge is almost upper part_ -----------¥-- _ ~ ----------------- I Characte1' and ontc1YJ]ls.-The slopes of t.he Sun-
~:~~:~f~:'l"~~ds:~:~~,liS;~g~~~;~~l~;l~;l~-;==----- wholly lacking. 'Yest and south of the tower and ~~:!~{if:'~~;~:r~:"l::~~:lilne~toJ]e______ 1~ dance formation are in most places ('ontinued 
Massive rcd sand .. tOIw___ 2t especially a]ollg }Iiller Creek light yellow prevails. Shale, chiefly concoaled, but contains at least thl"t"C upward by those of the oyerlying shales of the 
Arenaceous red shale~, indint'd to nodular _ Shalt's, in part sandy, varying from 70 to HO limostono layerH, caeh being Ila.ndy in lower part. Morrison formation, which risc to the base of the 
;:~ ~~:::a::~~l!l~i~~ rse~a~:s~l~s feet in thickness, lie below the massive sandstone ;h~:el:~~~;ne~u~i';~~t:::s~~nooaled roeks iJlto 1t2 cliffs of Lakota sandstone. The outerop zone of 
Very ~oft, very thin red Hhalpf; _ 
Rather hard areIlaC{'ou~ red clay shales, ~1ig'htly 

green neal' the top __ 
Massive red sandstone byel·_ 
ArenaceolIs red clay shales, Ilodul.,r __ 
Gypsum, thin seam one-eighth inch thick. 
Soft, thill, red ~hales ______ _ 
ArenWl('OIlS r('d ~hales _ 
Arenaceous red day llodlllar ___ _ 
llla~si\'e arenaceOlIS red ",,,,,,,_. ________ _ 
'rhin red .. hales __ 

and constitute the basal member of the formation. FossiliferoulSarenaceous limestone 4. the l\Iorri~on is narrmv, extending along the west 

I 
Tn many plaCf's layers of sandstone are ineluded Purple and green shales, about___ 40 I side of the Delle Fourche Valley and around the 
among these shnleR, hut. with one exception they ~=~::~~~:;vs~~~~:~~~-thin samlHioncs, lying OIl 40 higher sandstone ridges in the southeast cornel" of 

, are rather soft or fia,ggyand ineonspjeuolls. The red bods___ ------------------ 80 : the quadrangle. Owing to the low dips and deeply 
exception referred to is in the vicinity of Devils 347 incised creek valleys, the ouwrop is very sinuous, 

i Tower, where midway in the shales there .is a bed C1'u;k, 4- mill:!sl especially on the west side of the river. 
I of massive, Rparingly fosl'liliferous quartzitic sand- The formation consists chiefly of massive shale. 
stone 4 to 8 feet thiclc. The best exposures of this lr~et. 'The prevailing color on 'weathered slopes is greenish 

I quartzitic 8andstone are along t.hc roadside imme- salJctstone, very wft (Unkpapa?), \ gray or yellowish gmy, hut pink and purple tints 
lul! diawlv nOl'th and northwest of Dovils Tower. Shales, partly cone-<)aled__ ~~ al'e not uncommon, and in a few places, partieulady 

Age.-Throughout the lllack Hills uplift the Th~ thick mass of shales constituting the middle Fo!!siJifel"ous sandy lhnest{)lle_ I north of Hulett, between llush Canyon and Burnt 
tlpearfish deposits are distinctly separated from II awl upper part of the formation iR mainly of dark Shales covored by tahls _______ ----------------- 4 Hollow, the lower heds are red. Some exposures 
the Permian (?) Minnekahta limestone below hy greenish gray color and over 200 feet thiek. Tn ~il:~;:.~~~::;s!:!e:e:~:l~I~)-~8~~:~e-- :JO I show decidedly darker shada'l, and in a few places 
an abrupt change of material. No fossils have portions of the area, as along Bush Canyon in the Massive gray sandstone ___ ¥_____ I the upper beds are black and I-iornewhat eal'bona-



(\ 

l 
" 

crOns. These were carefllll,V examined for coal, hut I Sectioll ".f .,,,,,",u,," ",,"","'''''' 

none was found. Thin layers of' lime-clay nodules 
are common, and some of thcl:le in the southea.<,h,'rn I 

portion of' the quadrangle coalesce into fairly defi
nite bands of soft, impure limestone. Sandstones 
are present, but in few places do they become con
spicuous. An 8-foot bed was observetl in Barlow 
Canyon 30 feet above the bottom of the formation. 
Tlw" thickness of the formation at this place is 85 
feet. About 3t miles north-northwost of Hulett, 
between Bush Canyon and Burnt Hollow, a I-foot 
bed of' sandstone ~;as observed 70 feet below the 
top, followed 20 feet 100'[e1' by a 2-foot bcd. The 
total thickness of the formation at this place i'l 
about 150 feet_ Near the hea(l of Bush Canyon a 
2-foot bed of sandstone occurs 20 feet above the 
bottom of the formation, an·d aboye this for several 
feet there are chalceuonic nodules and a fe\v chal-
eedoni7.ed fragments of saurian limb bones and 
vert.ebrfe. The thickness of the formation varies 

Feet. 
Shales. yellow at top, red at. bottom. uwlcrlying 

Lakotasandst.onc_ _________________ 18 

Black shll.leH 14 
Blaek .. hale with 4·iIHlh balll18t;)~~-n~~~·-i~~)-;-~li~l~t 

purple or pink tinge throughout and rather 
prominent near the middle 

Blaek sha1e ____ _ 
gTeen ~oft slll1.lo, some HIlle near the 

Lakota "andstone. 
Dark-purple shale, weathers to light purple __ 

17 
26 

10 

40 

134 

Massive sandstone__ 1 
Purple shale______ 10 
Concealed _____ _ ______________________ 8 

considerably_ The greatest thickness observed, Purplish-gray~hale_ 12 

160 feet, is on 11iller Creek nen.r the southern Dark·purplish 8hl\le___ 20 

border of the quadrangle, 4~ miles east of the ~~:~ :~~_~l~~i~~:::::~ _______ " _____ i~ 

3 

Local 8ectif)n,~.-The following sertions of tile 
Lakota ha \'e becn measured: 

Section of Lnkota sara/Moue in Bund 1[ollow. 

Fuson shale. 
Massive, gray, cross bedded sandstone ___ _ 
Shaly sandstone _____ _ 
Massivo cross-bedded sandstone, llillchiroll stl1incll_ 10 
Flaggy sandstone with iron concrctions ___________ _ 
Massive.cross"bedded.yellowish-gray Handstone with 

few iron cOlwretions ___________________________ _ 
Shaly sandstone with considerable irOIL_ 
Massive gray sandstone ____________________________ _ 
Shaly sandstone, considerable iron near bottolil __ 
Flaggy sandstone __________________________ _ 
Gray sandy ];ilale ______________ , ___________________ _ 
Massive sandstone, lying 011 Morri~on formation __ 

47 

Section of Lakota 8an{istonc on north sidl! of Sounlou{/h 
Cnl!k. 

Feet 
"Massiveyello·wish gray sandstone, overlain by Fuson forillation _______________________________________ 10 
Soft, purpli~h gray, ~haly sanustouc ______________ _ 
Flaggy purpliHh sandstone with several bands of 

ironoxlde_ 
.i'Ilassh'e sandstone. __________________ _ 
Shaly sandstone _________________________________ . _ 
MaBsive, soft. sandstone, lying on MorriHon formation 

14 
1 

MaRsivo yellowislI san(lf;tone________________________ 5 
Yellowish-gray slIales, darker neal' the top. lying on 

Lakota sand~tone___ __________ 50 

100 

Bection 

Foot. 
Shales and concealed, at base of cliff of Dakota 

sandstone ______________________________ 12 

Sandstone 
Shale~ and cou(\t'alod to top of J,akota s~nd~toIle~-_ 85 

109 

Bect-ion of Fasonfol·mation on north sidl< of JJurnt IIollow 
near it:;· head. 

Feet. 
Sandy shale, very dark near the top, gray below, 

u\"erlain by Dakota sandstuue__ _ _________ 16 
}'laggy sandstones with some iron con(Jretion~__ 4 
Dark-gray ~hales__ 12 
MaAsive sandstone __ ______ _____________ 2 

Gray Slindy shales, lying on Lakota Hitnd~tolle 22 

Rection nf FU80nformation on Rourdough C1·ffk north
northw£lit of lfulttt. 

RelIe Fourche. The thinnest se('tion observed was Cuncealed, but cuntaius wl)le SilIHL_ 24 32 

40 feet, in Barlow Canyon due north of Devils ~~~~;~::~~_~~~~_~~~~~::_____________ 30 I 10 

Tower. " I Very whit-esandstoneweatheringto a dirty, velvety Fossil pl(Jnt.~.-The format.ion containR somc pet~ Flag-goy santlstone __ -
Local secti{lns.-The formation is fairly wen Gr:;~:~:bite8halC'S _ -- "-------------- rifled "ood, but much less than 10 the eastClTl l'urplesandv shales I~JllgonLakotalorlllatlOn 5 

exposed in many places and several detailed sec- Green shales_ slopt's of the Black HIlls. A small MHount was I 51 

tions werc obtained. They are as follows: 1 Purple shnlps__ - ----_____ found miles nortln,est of Hulett and also 4 FO;j~il;j and ag(.-..Some of the smdy Cl.lyf-l of the 
CWfI,- on Sundance forIllatioIl,_ 16 ml es 0 e,l S O¥iel arger quantities, < ILson orm,t IOn con alll JOSSt p ants, mORt) erns Grayish gr<wn shalcs with ~ome liJll(' noullj('S, lyIng ·1 f D "] T L I F fi r t·.£.' -I 1 I f' 

I ~~ with mnny good-siz('d pieces, "ere obsened in a and C'olllfelS, \\l1<'h ha\e been colledl'd extensi\ely 
Grayish-purple shales, underlying Lakota. sand 1,)') I rather slllall arca in llarlow Canyon due north of I in the neighboring Alaudin quadrangle. The spe-

~~~=~i~~:~~i;::~;s;i~ndY shales___ - ----- ~ InH~;:8;~:.g:1~:~~~:.:~I~: ~:I~;:.i:~:lSS~~t~:ISC;~:~~:~ I ~~~ltl!~~:a~~~ ~:\~~e~~elll~b~a~:l~Xo~~~~r~~.~! !~:~~~:: eies are numerou:::~T:I~~::~:~:~:ower Cretaceous. 

Clliy, nodular layer 101 I a varied vertebrate fauna, cOll::oistinfr of Hlany gcnera horizon containing the fossil tree trunks. 'Vhen I 
Dark greenish-gray shales ..., Clay, nodu!arlayer ______ ---------------------- 1 of dinosanrs, Rome of whidl are of hugc si7.e, and 'I/!,Towing thc cycad comisted of an oval trunk D£.~t{'ibtlti()n.-The Dakota sand::otone is a con-
Purplo shales_____ __________ of primitiYc forOls of small mammals. This fauna, extending a Rhort distance out of thc g-round, I spieuolls HH:'mber of the Cretal'eous serieR, capping 
Dark gray shale~ with lime·e!ay nodule~___ 1 h' f "th I 1 "f ' tl 1 b ] 1 " ] " Drab shales_ _______ ____________ ________ W lic ]S 0 ten called the Atiantosallrus fauna, is WI eayes on ong stems groWlllg- out 0 Its Sllr-I Ie log ac \: range am 1ll mOiSt paces presentlllg 
Ycrysoft samly shales, lying OIl SUlidanceforlilation S thought by some paleontologists to be of early face. The fos::3il cycad ordilHuily consists of the higll cliffs tllong its eastern margin and in tbe ean-

96 Cretaeeou::3 age and hy othcrs iB aSl:ligned to the late petrified trunk, which shmvs thc deep sears of yon walls. It rises gradually on the northwesterly 
Jurassic. The inyertehratc fossils arc all fi'esh- former sockets of the leaf stem". tloBle of the 1 dip from the slopes of the overlying shales in t.he 

Bd"F,,,,',,1'hD,t"Villi water forms which fUfllish no positive cvi(lpnee as shalcs ·which are here and there includcd in the lil1.::; enst of the Little Missouri VaIley, and its 
to age. Lakota formation contain other fossil plants, Blain outcrop zone is fill elevated tablc-land, tcrmi

Lakota 8Il,ndstone. 
Purple, gray, and yellowish fine shales with one or 

two thin sandstones ___ _ 
Flaggy to massive white !;audstone __ 

_ Purple and green shales with oeeasional limestone 
lIodules, lying on Sundance formatioll __ 

00 

mostly ferns and conifers, representing numerous I nating on the east in high cliffs from which t.hl' 
speeies of Lower Crctaceolls age. Large ('ollections land drops rapidly to the bottom of the lleUe 

I 
(]cnm'al rdat/oJ/.~.-The Lakota formation out- of these have been made in the Hay Creek coal i Foure-he VaHey aLout 500 fpet Lelow. Most of' 

60 erops in a narrow zone along the highcr slopes field. : these cliffs consist of Dakota sandstonc at the t.op 
124 I west of the Belle Fourche and constitutes portions FUSON FORMATION. ,and Lakota sa~dstone Lelow, surmounting 101lg 

In the northw£sternpol'tion of several high l'idgps on the divides in the south- ~ . I slopes of 1\1ornson and .Sundance s~al:s. !he 
l' 52, R. 64. east corner of the quaarangle. It consists mainly General chamcter ar/,d 1'Clat'tOn.~.-The Fuson Dakota outcrop west of thIS yalley ntrlE'S III WIdth 

Section of JIo1"ri.~on 

Argillaceous limest{)ne __ 
Concealed _ 
Argillaceou" ]illlcstone___ _ 1 

Fee~ of light-colored, eoarse-grained, massive sandstone formation consists mainly of day or shale with from 1 to 8 milE'S in greater part, being widest in 
which gives rise to cliffH, many of which are thin sandstones, lying bet.wcen the massive saud- ! the slopes adjoining Elkhorn Creek and Govern
considerable prominence. These difls surmount stones of the Lakota and Dakota formations. It ment Canyon, along which the formation is exposed 
the rounded slopes of tlundance and l\fonison I is as a rule not weIl exposed on the slopes, but nearly to the Little ).Iissouri. Numerous canyons 
shales and form the beginning of thc asceut to the locally, where the eliffs nre perpcndicular, it is I opening to the east cut dceply into the formation 

Grayish elay shales____ 12 
Argillaceous limestono _______________________ "___ 1 
Yellowi~h.gray shales___ 6 
ArgillaceollsliIllestone __ 
Greeni~h shales __ 40 plateau sUlfaee of t.he I htkota ,sand:,;tone. On the! exhibited. Its outcrop area follows the very irreg- and b>'lye to its eastern Tllargin a most. irregular ont-

I west si(le of the Bt-'lle Fonrehe they follow a very I nlar course of the margin of the Dakota sandstone, i Hne. Srnallllrcns of the formation arc revealed by Argillaceous limestollP __ 
Ureenish shales __ 30 irregular coursp, extel1l1ing eastwal'u on the divides but outliers appear along the divides adjoining several yalleys in the Graneros shale area near the 

96~ between the creeks and receding t.o t.he west in the Elkhorn and Tie creeks and Government Canyon. i Little l\Iis~30uri VaIley, notably on Hulett, Poison, 
This is believed to be nearly the full thickuess valleys. Here a.nd there outlierR arc isol.ated from In the southeast corner of the quadrangle thc sand-I Broneho .John, alld naff creeks. Rmall outliers 

at this place, although the upper and lowcr contacts the main mass of the formation, l'i::3ing in buttes stones of the formation are of more than usual of t.he sandst.olle cap the higher portions of several 
are not dearly exposed. various shapes and sizes. prominence, and this in connection .. vith the 'I high ridges lying between "\Vhitctail and l\liller 

Section of M01"rison formation 4 'Iwiles Nut-southeast of Thicknel3.~ and rockB.-The Lakota sandstone wooded condition of the region renders the sep- creeks It few miles southeast of the ilelle Fourche. 
De'Vil81'ower, north of I/utle Creek_ the Devils 'fowr,r quadrangle, as in other portions aration of the Lakota and the Fuson in this vicin- Clwracier.-'l'he formation is chiefly a massive, 

ll'eet of the Black Hills uplift, shows considerable re~em- ity a matter of uncertainty. Sandstoncs appear ill I hard, cross-bedded sandstone of medium-sized grain. 
RO~~~~t:d~~::~!~~~::f_~mpure fireclay, overlain by blance to the Dakota. It is, however, not so eoo- nearly every exposure of the formation, and in gen- In placeR deposits of shale are included, especially 

12 I tinuously massive, and although lund in some eral in this area the Fuson is much more sandv in the -lower portion and where the formation 
70 localities, it is generally softer than the Dakota than in other parts of the Dlal'k Hills uplift., whel:~ expands in thieknpss. They yary from nearly 

I 
and forms a le::os marke(l feature in the topography. it contains much soft shale and fire" day. The pure clay to mixtures of sand and clay. III the 

!: The thiekncss of the Lakota "flries considerably thickness varies fi'om 50 to 100 feet, but some of high vertical wallR of Government Can.yon the 
i and in many places it itl difficult to separate it from the measuremellts are illdefinite on account of the shales and thin-hedded sawlRtones are of sufficient 
i the overlying Fuson Leds. Near the head changeable naturc of the vllriolls beds. importnnce t.o mask in considerable measure the 

125 I Burnt lIellow it is apparently only 2:) feet thick, Loeal jeatm'cs.-The following sectionR illustrate gpneral massive nature of the formation. The 
and near the head of Deer Creck and on Sour- the prineipal stratigraphic features of the fOl'matioll thieknpss varies from 70 feet ncar the head of Burnt 

JJu1"1d Hollow, I dough Creek it is ~O feet thick. The latter t.hickness at a number of l'eprel:leutative cxposures: Hollow to HiO feet in Darlow Canyon. Thc sand-

Lakota sandstone. F~et. was observed 011 Cabin Creek 2)' miles west of the Section of F'Iwon f01.maUon Cabin Creek,2t ndhs 1 ~toneb a:e light gray on fresh fracture, but all prom-
Very black shaleH, rather fine; on weathered sur- I Belle Fourche, while on the s~Hle ereek 4 miles lllent chffs show a light brown or yellowish brown 

::~~:c~Ct~ ~;~:~;=yap~~;~~u;~~~~~e~~~~~ol~:r~~ west of the river it is no fcet thick, consisting Blaek shale, overlain by Dakota sandstone._ F~~ I on exposed surfaces. Thc shales range fI'om dull 
zon of the Aladdin coaL) 10 20 f€f't of reddish ftaggy sandstone underlain by Sandy !!hale a.nd concealed 10 'gray to intense black flTHl in fl few place~ eftl'bon-

~::~s~~~~e~---- -- ----- ------------------- 32 140 feet of nearly white massiye sandstone. Near ~~a~:;~~~i~~~~~::~~s:t:~~ ~~~e-:~l~d~:---~-- 3~ ized fragments of plants were found. This phaRe 
Shales with l'oorly preserved plant illlpressions__ the southern liunt of the quadrangle, 4 mIles eust Ma8~ive sandstones____ 2 ! is best Rhown in Government Canyon, whcre the 
Interbedded shales and thin sandstones, lying on I· of the Belle Fourehe, it is 60 feet thiek and consists Sandy shalf'S and concealed__ 10 I carhonat'eous material makeR np a very considt,ra-

8undance forJllation_____ _________________ 18 entirely of a white massive sandstone. :Midway ~~~~ ::~~~~~:~~~-~halOS_ 6 ble portion of oue 01' hvo of the heds. 
64 between Devils Tower and the l\Iisl:louri Buttes, Yellowish gray sandy shales__ I Local sec60118.-l'he prineipal fe.arures of dIe 

Ser;tion of ~lI01Tison formation a ShOlt distanr:8 east of the anfd~ ~OkUtJC' ofkthel }Iils~okuri ll~ttes near the 11~ad ~~~:~i:!~:d;~~il-~l-e~~-I;~iI1g. on Lakota sa.lld~tone_ 1 fOlI'~~tiOldl at ~cyeI1l.1rl']localities. are slhlOwn by the 
prcceding. 0 .!...At e ret', t Ie t HC ueRs IS 40 feet.; ;)~ mIles flU IJome sectIons. 18 first IS on t. c north side 

Very blaek shales, as in preceding section _________ Fe;~. northwest of Hnlett, on Left C"reek ;) miles south- 95 of Rarlow Canyon just fl{'ross from the foot of the 
Brownish.gray and purple shales__ 14 southwest of the l\Iissouri Buttes, and in Barlow Beetion north of Cabin Creek,4 miles I steep road leading up to the ).Iissouri BLlttes: 

~:!~:~~~r~~l-shaler<__ Cnnvon llol'theast of the buttes it is 50 fect. The }I'ou1'chc. Jreet. Section of Dlllwta .~andst/J"il.8 In BlJ'rlow Canyon. 

Bhwk sha.le___________ 40 best "detailed sediOlI was obtained on the north side Yellowi~h-gray sandy shales, darker near top, ovpr- li'eei:. 
Light-gray ~hale, lying on 8tUldance forlllation__ 36 of Burnt Hollo·w neJlr its head, where the thickness l~.fa~i~eb:e~~~.~:l~ ::~~:~~~:~~--- --------~------- - 36 Thin sandstone to top of hill (approximate top of 30 

110 is 47 feet, as shown in thc accompanying section. Yellowish sandy shales______ Flaggy to sand~tonc___ 10 

Greenshale ___ _ 
S~lI1dy fire day ______ _ 
Green shale, locally with purple tinge __ 
Lime-clay shale ______ _ 
Fine green and drab 8halo ___ _ 
Green ~hale with SOmo lime-clay nodules _________ _ 
J,iIuostone, slightly argillaceolls, lying on Sundance 

forlll!ltion __ _ 

Beetion 

Devils Tower. 



r 

4 

Feet, I altitude of a.bout 4400 feet is attained. On the 
~~~,.~~!~~e~~~~ 2: 'Nest slope of the Missouri Buttes the formation 
Shaly sandl:ltone _________________________ rises locally to an altitude of nearly i)OOO feet. 

than half a mile. In the northern half the dip is I exposed along the prominent. ridge west of tlle 
low and in eonsequence the outcrop is considerably margin of the alluvium of North :Fork of the Little 
wider. 11'rom :Mud Creek to the moutll of North! l\Hssouri Letween Prickly Pt'.ar nnd Battle creeks. 
Fork of Little Missouri RiYer the Mowry beds 1 The general lithologic features art' clearly exposed, 
give rise to a ridge of moderate prominence on the but the measurements of thickness may be some
west side of the Little Missouri, and this feature: what in errol' on account of ilTegularity of dip. 
also exteud;,;; northeastward from North Fork to Since the seetion does not include the portiolls con
the northeast eorner of the quadrangle. There are cenled by and lying east. of the alluvium, it would 
several outliers of the memher on the high ridges seem that if the measurements are approximately 
between the Little Missouri and Belle Fourche correct the full thickness in this locality might. 
valleys. Three of them cap portions of the high reach considerably mort' than ]000 feet. 

Massive sandstone__ 1~ I The 1010er shalr.-Thc lower Graneros shale 
Massive 6 occupief:! a much dissected belt of considerable width 
Shaly sandstone amI Ilollcealed _ _ 22 III the ''H'ct.-centtal and llorthelll portions of the 
Mru;~lve highly CI'<.)88 bedded, graYish brown saIld I . h 

stone bmg on Fuson formatIOn 36 quadlanglc The member enters the alea from t c 
160 south as a narrow band, for here the d1})8 ale lela-

tively steep After CrO::ibmg Cabin Creek at a point 
The next sectIOn Vias measured 1 mile east of the 88\81,,1 miles \,est of the ilelle Fourche, the 

preceding, on t.he same side of the canyon: rapidly dC'ereases and the outcrop zone 
Section of J)akotasandstone in Barlow Canyon. nOlthwal'd and then nOl'theast.wnr(l, ·with gradual di vide between Poison Creek and the head of Elk- Prt1"tial section upper aranero.~ shale between Prickly 

Feet. 
Concealerlslope__ 20 
Massive sandstone. slightly flaggy at bOtt.Oill ______ 65 
Shale anu concealed_____ __________________ 40 

incrense of width. South of )lud Creek the horn Creek north-nort.hwest of the Missouri Buttes. 
crop lies wholly to till: eflst of the Little :l\fissollri, The fourth is of small size and lies alollg dle gran
hut northeast of that ereek the western boundary ite outcrop west of the main peak of t.he Missouri 

Feet. 
Black sllales with bands of lime-clay coneretions 

a.bout-every S or 10 feeL ___ _ 75 

Massive sandst.one with iron oxide near bottom__ extends west of the ri \'er and rises ahove the valley Buttes; here the bedR are steeply !lpt.urned. HighlyfoRHiliferous lime-day eoncretioILS and black 
shales alternating ill beds frolll 4 t.o '" feet t.hick_ 60 

Black ~hale _______________________________________ 60 ~~~~:::e!~~~~;l~~, iyi~g~-;.;:j.~~~~~~-i~..;~~t.iUIL alluvium. The nrea thus Rituatc(l on the west side The thickness of the Mowry beds is nearly con- Thin 8andstone lellses ___ . ________________ _ 

146 of the valley gradually grows wider toward the stant, several measuremellt.s giving 115 to 12;3 feet. Black shale with It few hands of sandy septarian 

northeast. The material is a compact Rhale of dark color, ("oncret.ions __ _ 200± 

Thc following SectiOll is shown Oll the north f:lide The rock is a fissile shale of dark-gray 01' containing large numbers of detached fish scales. Black shale_" .. ___ _ ______________ l00± 

of Burnt Hollow, near its head: intensely black color. Small deposits of sHndstone These scales are found ill an portions of the mem- ~;~~~sl!~~:;~l~i_aneoncret.ions, sandy and fOBBiliferous_ !~ 

Section o[ ])akota sandstone in Bll/rut Hollow . 

Soft fiaggy sanu~tone at. top of formation 

and sandy shales oc(':ur near the hot.t.om, and ht're bel', but var)' in Hbulldance. In places they are I COIlcretions _ ________________________ 12 

.Ifeet and there iron-charged concretions 1 to 2 feet in closely packed together, while in some Leds they I Bl~~~n~~~:r:~:~~s~~~_ttE'l'ed bands of sandy s~r:~~~ llOO± 

20 diameter are scattered through the middle and upper are somewhat widely scatt.ered. In general they 
portions, but they show at few places, cxeept in the are sprinkled singly oyer the Khale surfaces, in the Massive ycllowish-gray sandstolle ____ _ 860± 

ext.ells1 \'e exposures, and are nowhere abundant. proportion of one to foul' seales in i3 square inches. GRRRNHORY FORl(A'J'IOX. 

They not nncommonlyare inclo:::led hy a shell They range mostly from one-half to t.hree-fourths The Grecnhol"fl formation isnotso clearly defined 
con;-in-cone st.rllcture·2 to 6 inches thi~·k. O\ving of an inch in diameter. in the Devils Tower quadmngle as in other portions 

Shaly Band~tone __ 
Massive sandstone __ 
Shaiy sandstone __ 
Massive «andstone ___ _ 
Flaggy and shaly sa.nd~t.ont;l __ 
Limonit.ic band of sand~tone __ ! to the extremely soft natme of the shalt'S the small In the hand specimen of fi'esh rock the shale of the Black Hills uplift. It consists of alternating 
Sanuyshales _______________ _ 
Massh'e gray sandst.one with iron oxide at bOt.tOIll_ 
Shaly saildstone with iron-oxide bands __ . __ 
'I'hin gray ~hales 
Massive Bandstone ___ _ 

Massive ~aIl.dstolle ________ ~ ______ _ 

Sandy shale~ 
Massive yellowililh-gray sanust.one, lying on Fuson 

formation ____ _ 

: stl'eamR haV(-~ eut deep gullies, so that the resulting differs little in general appearance from that of the I' beds of lime-clay concretions and black shales, the 
t.opol,'Taphy is for the most part. one of innumerable lower nr~meroR except ill fissility, the lower beds shales being almost. identical in general appearance 
Rmall hills and ridges 01' badland:::; over ·which travel being thin and papery, while the l\.fowry scale I ·with the Carlile and uppcr Graneros shales find 
is difficult. The thiekness of the shale varies con- shales are thi('ker or more slahhy and considE:'rably the concretions not differing greatly from those 
siderably, but is prenl.i1ingly greater in t.he central harder. O\ving to the fact that the Mowry beds of t.he Carlile. The concretions are of suffieient 
}lI}(1 northerll portiollR of thc quadranglt'. On the fire much harder than the adjoining shale ... 'l, they importance, howe\'e1', to give a· perceptible topo
southern border it is 120 feet. In Barnard Can- give rise to hill8 and ridges of moderate prominence. graphic effcct, and with eflreflll observations, in the 
yon due north of Devils Tower it is 150 feet.. On t They afford a fairly firm hold for tree roots, and absence of good exposures, the general position of 
T. L. Creek it is a little more t.han 200 feet, but as a result the ]\.10wry hills are generally well cov- these beds may be traced over the gently undulat-

,0 the full thiekness is not revealed. It can not, ered with pines and sernh oaks. The shales are ing surface. The eoneretions vary from a few 
The following section is ncar the mouth of GOY- however, be mueh greater than 200 feet.. Ncar dark gray or decidedly Llack when fresh, hut, inehes to several feet in (liameter, the usual size 

ernment Canyon, 3 mileR above the mouth of the t.he head of the intervening Elkhorn Creek, where unlike t.he other Graneros shales, weather through being 1 to 4 feet. They have a bluish-S'Tay color 
creek and 3 miles ,yest of the eastern edge of the the shale is crossed bv contour line 4150, its drab to H distinct light gray, a.nd this light color, and are spherical or ellipsoidal in shape. Here and 
qua(lrangle: thickness is 180 feet. v The amount on Hulett together wiul the woode(l hills and ridges, ('-<'lUses there they show a well-developed septarian eharac-

Se(:t-ion of j)akota sandstone neaT mouth of Government Creek 3 miles above its mouth is at least 190 feet, the Mowry outcrop to be very conspieuouR. The tel', and a fair proportion contain fossils, chiefly Ino-
Canyon. but, as on T. L. and Tie creeks, the fitH thickness cont.act of the }Iowry beds with the undm·lying, Cerm1iUi; labialus, a fossil ,vhich is charaeteriRtic of 

Plaggy salldstone at top of formation __ l';e~ was not observerl at points wherc sati:::;faet.ory meas- sandstone is ill most places (listinct, hut the con- this format.ion. The thicknesR of the format.ion 
Massive Randstone _____ _ urements could be made. The lithologic nature taet with t.he overlying upper tl-raneros shale is as varies between 60 and 80 feet, but its strat.igraphie 

1; the member is nearly constant t.hroughout the a rule concealed by the mingled shales of the two limits are somewhat indistinct. The accompany-
10 quadrangle. members. One excf'ptional loc1l1 feature consistK ing sE:'ction, as measured behwen Prickly Peal' 

])ark sandy shale._ 
Iron concretionary band __ 
Highly cal'bon::weous black shale __ 

14 Sand.~lone memoer.-The sandstone lying on the in the prominent exposure near the west end of the and Battle creeki'!, amounts tD 78 feet.. The Massive sandst.one __ _ 
Flaggy t.o massive sandstone_ 

basal hlnek shalf'S is most extensively developed in area t.hat lies behveen Poison Creek and the head-of t.hickness midway between Mud and Driscoll creeks Grayish shaly sandstone with iron concretionH __ 
Flaggy to massive sandstone with iron concretions 

near t.he bottoffi __ _ 
Dark·gray carbonaceou~ Iibale __ 

10 ~~:e::a I~~~~et~l'~~' e;~~~~:' aTo·n~·~h~ne~ls;(~i~~ellt ~i~l~e~:((~:~~~ ~~h~;:n t~J~d~~~':J:t ~7:!:n:.:e I~:~~~ , : n~~'l'!:~t~01~!~:O:~~~r~~l~ft:I~~; ~:~:~~~~07tc~~:~1:;:: 
Shaly Bandstone __ _ 
Flaggy to massiye sandstone __ _ 
Iron concretionaryband _____________________ _ 

Shaly to flaggy sandstone __ 
Massive sandstone _____ ._ 

the Little Missouri Valley as far as Mud Creek, a most unusual bright-reddish tint., unlike the eom- western part of the quadrangle, in the nortJnvt'l'lt 
where it crosses the river under the alluvium; mon light gray. ,Vithollt. close examination the, eorner heing deflected somewhat toward t.he north
thence northeastward it appears at interyal8 a Rhort rock at this plnce might be mistaken for the mass- I east and widening considerably on account of 

Shaly ~andstone with iron eoncretions __ 
Flaggy sandstone _____________________ _ 

distance west of the st.ream. It crosses CabiIl Creek iYe Graneros sandst.one. I change in st.rike and dip. 
12 in a zone which is rat.her narro..,y, hut to the north, Uppe'J' sha/e.-The soft. shale constituting the· SectIon of between Prickly Peal' and 

in the vicinit.y of Yeast's ranch, it. extends ROme upper member of the GraneroR formation is widcly 
distance eastward up the shale slopes flnd ea.pR sev- exposed in the north-cent.ral portion of t.he quad-

Yellow sandy shalc with iron concretions 
Sha1y carbonaceous sandstone, lying on l<'uson for- Feet. 

140 ;~:l i~~l:~~;:~; ;i~l~:' adf~~:s~v~.:~t~t~l~e al'~:~ls ~~;1~~' th~r:I:~~l~~~~I~:~~ft~vf ~i~!;: ~1\;'~~~\~;~I~i~~:;, 
Large septarian lime concretions (1 to 6 f(let in 

diameter) with Tnol:e1·amus____ __ 15 
Black ~hale ______________________________________ _ 

mation _____ _ 

Fossils and age.-Ill thiR region the Dakota has T. L., Elkhorn, alld Hulet.t. creeks, and smaller out- where the olitcrop of the upper shale, partially ~~~l~~::l~~es:~aller lime cOIwretions __ 

yielded no satiRfactory fossils, but in other portionR liers OCCllr west and northwest of the }fi&'louri concealed by a broad veneer of a.lluvium, occupies Shale with lime 0oncretions __ 
30 

of t.he Black Hills it has been found to contain ButtE'E and eap Stra,ybe]'l',Y Hill and the ridge next many squflTe miles of low, rolling grazing land. Black shale 

remains of dicot.y ledonous plants of later Cretaceous north. In the vicinity of Mud Creek the dip is steeper and Sh~l: ;;:~~~;~:~le_~i~~~~~~~~e~~~~s,_~_t._:~l~l~~~:l~l __ ~~:~ 10 

12 

age. The rock is a massive sandshme of medium to the outcrop zane na]'l'Ows to Jess than half a mile. I 

GRANEROS SHALE. coarse grain and in a. fe\y places it. becomes a. con- It maintains approximately this width southward CARLILE SHALE. 

glomerate. The conglomeratic character is well to a point be)'oml l)oison Creek, where tho dip' 
Cornponenl$.-The Graneros formntion in this 

quadrangle eonsists of four distinct members-the 
lower black shale, a massive sandst.one, the Mowry 
bedl'!, and the uppel' shale-t.he total thickness being 
about 1250 feet. These divisions al'e clearly defined 
lithologically and widely exposed. They are also 
distinct. topographically, the massive sandstone Hnd 
the overlying Mowry heds rising -in ridges of mod
erate prominence from valleys of the adjoining 
shales. The massive sawiRt.one is apparently iden
t.ical with the petroleum-bearing Randstone of the 
Newcastle quadrangle. 

Di$ll'ibution.-The GranE:'ros outcrop extends 
along the west slope of the hogback rouge in a 
zone which is narrow at the sout.h hut broadens 
toward the north, reaching a width of 12 llliles in 
the north-cent.ral portion of the quadrangle. The 
great.er part of the valley of the Little l\Ii'lSOlll'i is 
excawlted in its shaleR. The formation extends far 
eastward on some of t.he hogback ridges on the 
west side of the Belle Fourehe Vallev, ,,,here it 
rises in elevations of eonsiderable promi~encc. The 
ll'l.rgest of these is Strawberry Hill, in which an 

deyeloped in the two areas west and··northwest of the lowers and the outcrop widens considerably. )fear The outerop zone of the Carlile shale cxtends 
Missouri Butte8. The rock in the outcrops nearest Yeast's ranch it Leeomes much constrict.e(l again on north and soutlt in a lIarrow band lying entirely in 
t.he huttes COJl8ists largely of pebbles about the size acconnt of steepening dip, and continues southward range G7. From Cabin Creek to )-Iud Creek the 
of a pea, while in the larger are11 2 or 3 miles away across Cabin Creek and beyond t.he quadrangle width is only a few hunured yards, but it increase:'1 
many of the pebble;,;; are 1 inch in diameter ~md boundary as a rather narrow belt. to the north, being about a mile north of Gammon 
there are Rome reaching 2, 3, or even 4 inches. This member consists of dark-gray to black Creek. In places the formation rises in knobs and 
The thicknesR of the sandst.one varies from 8 feet, shale interbedded with lime concret.ions, of which ridges on the divides, especially on a prominent. 
as the a.pproximately general amount south many arc traversed by cracks Hlled with calcite. point known as Blackbank Hill, which it caps. 
Poison Creek, to 50 feet. in t.he area south and west :Most of the concretions near the bottom con- The greater part of the outcrop is on gent.le grass
of Elkhorn Creek. ~ortheast of Hulett's ranch it. hlin much iron and disintegrate readily into dark- covered slopes, and only one good section was 
varies from 2,1) to 40 feet. East ofHulet.t Cl'eek the brown or black chips that lie thickly stre,yn over obtained, at a point midway bet\veen ::\lud and 
sandstone is much the same as the DHkota sa.ndstone the weathered surfaces in many places. Perhaps Driscoll creeks, where the thieknes.."l is 620 feet. 
in general appearance, and outcrops in many prom- the most. dist.inctive eoneretionary layer of ttie menI-I: The formation is made up of three fairly distinct. 
inent cliffY. North Hnd south of this loeality the bel' is one lying near the top. The concretions of divisions. The. upper division is about 300 feet 
sandsLone i:::; lUuch leBs distinct topographica.lly and this layer contain considerable sand and many of. thick and is nearly all shale; few cont'l'etions a.re 
over considerablc areas is not dem-ly exposed. them carry P·r'iono/Jyclus, Inocerarnu$, and &aphites. present and these occur at indefinite horizons. 

MOW1'Y nwm,oer.-Tlw main outcrop zone of the The thiekness of the upper GraneL'Os shale mid- The middle division is 125 feet. thick and eonsi:::;ts 
Mowry member lies immediat.ely west of the sflud- 'way between Mud and Driscoll creeks west of Little of concretions and shale, the con('retions being of' 
stone described in the preeeding paragraphs and, Missouri River is approxilllat.ely 850 feet. Farther cOl1sidE:'raLle size and in suJIieient numb~r to leave 
like it, follows the general course of Little .1fis- nort.h the a.mount appears to be greater, Lut the an impress on the topography in favorable local
souri Valley. In t.he southern half of the quad- measurements were less definite. In the aCCOlll- ities. The lower di vision is 200 feet thiek and, like 
l"dngle, where the strata dip father steeply, the pa.nying section the measurements were Qbtained the upper division, is chiefly shale, only a few con
outcrop is nflrrow, in few places reaching more' by estimate for that part of the forlllation ~hich is cretions being observed. The middle serjes mueh 



resembles the Greenhorn formation, but larks tho 
distincti ve Inocemmas. 

A section measured between }I ud and Driscoll 
creeks is as follows: 

Section nf Carlile shale near Mud Creek. 

5 

become nearly pure limestone. The best illustra- tiOllS of the quadrangle. The largeRt is on the high 
tion of this is 4 miles north of Y cast's ranch, where flat east of Poison Creek. The deposit here consists 
well-rounded eonel'f'tions ofneul'ly pure, bluish-gray of only a thill sheet of white day and nodular al'gil
limestone 1 to 5 feet in diameter lie in considerable laecous limestone, poorly exposed. The greatest 
number", along the oukrop. The beds at this place thickness is near the south end of tlle' area, where 

gin of the extensive zone of intrusions that extends 
across the northern portion of the Black Hills 
uplift. Most of these rocks in this quadrangle 
have been intruded flS laccoliths between strata 

Fine lig'ht'gray shale. F~~. dip 80° \V. Highly fossiliferous eOIleretions may the amount is 8 feet. The deposit lies unconform-
Yellow and dark-gray shale__ 80 he fOlLnd a short distance aboye fmd below the ably upon the massi\re Graneros sandstone in the 

mnging in age from Spearfish to lower llenton, the 
intrusions being at progressi ,'ely higher horizons 
to the northwest. The most notable igneous 
maSfles constitute De"ils Tower and the :JIissonri Light-gray s('ptariaIlliJ1lo mmcretiOIlHf4 to 6 fret I hOl'izoll of these large concretions. 1\1uch of die central and southf'rn parts of the area and upon 

~~~~~Il~=!~r~~1~~ea:~·:i~~:ci:h~::!~~8_s:lifGrOllSslmle. I s}wle in tlle lower part of the formfltion weathers to the Mowry beds in the northern part. A similar 
Ydlowish-gray shale with a few cOllcretioIlH 1 foot I a dull p:ray, but the upper beds remaill hlaek. All but smaller deposit lies on a high ridge in the 

in diamcter near the bottom ___________________ 12 of the shale produees a decitled b'11mbo soil, southeast corner of the quadrangle 1 milo nort.h 

ButteR; othern occur on branches of Lytle Creek, 
in the southeast comer of the quadrangle, and a 
small laccolith is revealed in llarlow Canyon. 
The early Eocene age of these intrusions is indi
cllted by the faet that they interseet or are asso
ciated with the uplift of strHta as late in age as 
later Cretaceous, whilc in places dley are over
lapped by Oligocene deposits. 

FiI~~~I:~k(:~t~:~~t:~ ~ few septarian cOllcretions 1 25 I all of' which is covered by an excellent growth of the sout,hern boundary and 2t miles west of the 

La~~~s~~P;:~i~:l~~~~~;::ii(~~:_~~ black shale; a few 12 I gra:::;ses. eastern boundary. This deposit is mostly con-
Yory fine black shale with a few small roncretiOlHL 90 I The greatest thiekness of Pierre shale within the eealed, its presenee being detect,ed only by strlly 
Grayish-bla.ck shale with abundant somewhat fos· qlHHlranglc is in the northwest eorner. Opportu- bits of wllite nouular limestone seattered over the 

I uities for meusurement fire not ftlvorable, owing surface. Another more important area lies just 
I to the very low dip, but the thickness appears to be northwest of dIe Missouri Buttes. The southern 

125 I more than 1£)00 feet. edge begins 150 yards from the base of the north-
200 In the numerous concretions which occur in the ''''estern butte and, curving southward, extends to Oncnt"l"Cnce.-The mass of igneous rock known 
620 Pierre shale at various horizons there are in mallY II point within 2i50 yards of the lake at the head as Devils Towf'r is one of tho most conspicuous 

places large numbers of vpry distinc·tive fossils, Lake Creek. From this edge the area extends and notable features in the Black Hills province. 
especially in the upper beds. The more abundant westward and nortlnvestward one-half Illile 01' more. Characteristie views of the steep-sided shaft, \vhieh Con'dab:on.-This formation is correlatf'd with 

the Carlile shale of otllf'r portions of tlw Black 
Hills uplift by continuity of outcrop, hy its OCCllr
reJl('e between distinctive Niobrara beds ahO\'8 and 
Ureenhorn below, and hy its fossils, especially 
PrionOl7yclll$ woolgari. 

are of the Exposures are not good on the side next tllC rises 600 feet from a rounded ridge of sedimentllry 
but along th(, wt'stern edge from 20 to 30 feet roeks, 600 feet high, on the weHt brlllk of the Belle 
the deposit are shown in several places. The l;'ourdw, are given in figs. 1 and 2 on the rolum
material is the usual fine, massive, creamy-white nar section sheet. Its nearly flat top is elliptieal 
calea.reous clay ... rith thin hands or bunches in outline, WWI a north-sonth diameter of over 
argillaceous limestones. There is some indication 100 feet and an east-'west diameter of' about 60 

Along the western-southwestern border of the that a eon~iderable area in addition to that mappf'd feet. Its sides are strongly fluted by the great 
The outcrop of the Niobram formation lies next quadrangle the Pierre shale is o,'crlain by buIT sand- lies benel'lth the heavy grasi'l-covered porphyry talus columns of tht' igneous rock and are nenrly per

Wtst of that of the Carlile shale, extending north stones whieh appt'ar to represent tile Fox Hill., northwest and north of the northwestern butte. pendicular, except near tile top, where there is 
and soutn in a narrow zone acro~s the western I formation, but positin' evidence of tlleir nge was 'I The thickness can not be determined with :weu- some rounding, and Ilear tllO bottoHl, \yhere thf're 
portion of the quadrangle. Its greatest thicklleRs, 1 not obtained. The rocks are in general massive racy, hut the deposit appears to llftve a dip of 50 or is eonsiderable outward flare. The base is hidden 
which appears to be between )Ind and Driscoll 1 but extremely soft and in few pla-ees well exposed. I Tllore and there is a vertical distance of about 160 by a talus of huge masses of broken columns lying 
cret'kB, i" not more than 120 feet. The width of I Thcy grade into l'i('rre sha les through a few feet of I feet between the lowest exposure on the west side upon a platform of the lower buff sandstone of the 
the outerop in the northwestern part of the qnad- ! sandy shale. Some indumted beds are present, but 1 of the area and the highest exposure near the Sundanee formation. Lower down are slopes of 
rangle is nearly one-fourth mile. In tilC southern i tltey do not seem to have any widedistrihution. On \ buttes. The Tertiary lies upon the Graneros Spearfish red beds, whieh present high east\vard
half of the <1uadl1lnglE' the thiekness is less and the the north side of (:food Lad Creek, northwest of \ sandstone at the west, but toward the south end facing cliffs on the bank of the Rello Fourche. 
dip greater, so that the outcrop narrows to only 40 I Yeast':::: ranrll, a rnther concretionary sandstone it rests upon tIte ~fowl'y heds, while nearer the All the strata lie nearly horizontal, with a slight 
to 50 yards. Not far from the soutltern limit of \ appears ill one or two places about 80 feet abovf' tllf' I lake it appeJtrs to extend onto the lower shale downward deflection toward the center of the 
the quadrangle the outcrop becomes indistinet, and i Pierre. 'I'his :md the beds intonening (low11 to I the Graneros formation. One-half mile ,vest igneouR mas.". In tho narrow ridges northwesL 
on the Rlopes north and south of Cabin Cref'k it tlw Pierre wore cnrefully senrched for fossils, but I the 1\1isRouri ButteR area there is another yery of tlle trnVN· part of the beds arf' somewhat tiltf'd 
is wJlOlly coneealed beneath local \\::\sh. 'Vest of! Ilone were found. Three miles Routhwest of Yeast's small nren. .Between tlw two oceur scattered frag-I in variou::,; directions, but apparently this is due to 
Blaekbnnk Hill, in the northem part of the fjuad- 1 raneh a I-foot bed of sandy limf'stone was observed I ments of'l'ertiary limestone, remnants of a rOIlnec-1 undermining by erosion in the adjacent gulches. 
nmgle, the thil'kness seems to be less than SO feet, I near the bottom of the formation. This likewise! tion which existed hetween ille deposits at no dis- Columnarstrnctttrearuitalus.-'l'hegreateoluruns 
but the menSllremeuts are not. conel\[siw~. The container} no fossilR. One sandstone of more than! tant time. ! of which the tower consists nre mostly pentngonal 
litholo~ic. dHl~lCter?f the Niol:rara. in thi.: quad- Ill~ual hat·;luess nnd porl:listence caps a number of the 1 . COTrel(Jb~on.-No fossil~ 'were fo.und in the 'l~er-I in shape, . but sOJ~e are four or s.ix sided. The 
rangle IS IdeutlCal WIth that whwh 1::,; so unlformly Illlghel' Ill11s neal' the wel:ltern border of the quad- tmry depOSIts, and t.here IS no baSIS for correlatmg I average dIameter 18 (i feet and III genf'l'al the 
peculiar to it throughout the Blnek Hills region- I rangle between Prairie and Good Lad ereeb. In I them with heds in other regions. They may eo]umns taper slightly towarn the top. In plflces 
that is, ~t consists of soft, light-gray, slabby shales, I places it. reaches a thickness of 30 feet and is belong to the 'Vhite River formation, which I several columns unite in their upper portion to 
~'eatherlllg to. eream:,", yellow and dUll~y gr~'y, I cross-~cdded, aud iI~ ?nc locality, 21 miles ex:.ends high on tIle eastern slope of the Black I form a larg~ fluted column .. The columns are 
~nel.Y dotted WIth wh1:e and cnrrymg thlJl, ~he pOlll.t where Prame Creek enters th~ quadrangle, HIlls. I not perpendwula.r' but sl(:r)(' lllward tow:~rd the 
Irregu lar aggregates of lIt contamR turtle bones and bones of some other QUATlmx .tRY ~Y8TillI I top, the angle bmng 4 a to DO on the ,Yest RIde and 

In old exposures the yellow is veryeoll- Yertehrate, SOHlf' fossil wood, fllHI here and there ~ ~ '. , 100 to 120 on the east side. They nre not much 
s~~cuous and c~taraeti:'T~stic .. For. this reason t~e I!lflcemmu13. Thin hf'ds of hard rock are included Tel'~ace dep~8its.-~Iigh terrace deposits, pro~-I jointed, .but are ~ark:d horiwntally by faint ridges 
NIObrara, nOhnthstandmg Its thmlleBR awl soft- at inton-als helow this fossiliferous stratulll for a ucts of an earlIer dral1lage system, are present III or swellmgs, WhICh gt,'e the roek some appearance 
ness, is a particularly important guide to the strat- hundred feet or more. ,'arious plares in the quadrangle. Theil' thieknE'Ss I of hedding, especially toward the top of the tower. 
igrnphit' sueeession in the 'tvt'stern half of tlle Concret.ions f~re prescnt in this formation and in is nowhere great and in some areas the dep03its I Near the top there is much cross jointing and 
quadranglf'. at least two places they have the distinctive form consist of isolated bowlders and pebbles seattered more or Jess decomposed rock whieh crumbles 
fiectivn of of" log concretions." These were hest ohserved on ovor thc surface. A number of areas are Rhown I into rOlllltled fragments. The eolor at the top is 

a little knoll sotHll of the Little Missonri, 200 yard" on the geologie map, but these do not fully repre-'I brownish, mottled with dirty yellowil:lh green, due 
Pierre ~llalo. west of the north-south wagon road 2 miles w~st of sent the original extent of the deposits. Much of to lichens. In the lower quarter or third of the 
Creamy.yellow shalcs_____ _ 12 Yeast's ranch. The log cOlleretions are nmr the the northwest cornel' of the quadrangle seems to tower the eolumns bend outward and merge rather 
~~:~~i~~~~)e~~~:::;~e;;~~~-;:~~Ys~l:~!:s~ith a few thin 14 bottom of the formation, in a soft sandstone wllich have lwell onee eovered by the bowlder deposits, abruptly into massive rock which toward the hase 

layers of (M1·er~ connesla.lyingon Carlile forma diITern but little from the con('l'etionary material, as evidenced by scnttered bowlders or pebbles which shmvs hut little trace of eolumnar strueture. This 
tion______ 94 f'xeept that the latter i:::;haroer. Some of the conCl'e- rcmain in many plact'S; only the thicker and larger massive rock circles the tower as a beneh, extend-

120 tions are spherical, as usual, but most of' thern are areas were mnpped. TllO deposits lie ehiefly west ing out 30 to 40 feet. It is st.rongly jointed, in 
elongated anda numbel" present exeellent cylindrieal and nort}l'west of the Little Missouri, although a p."1rt iIltO irret,'11lar prismatic forms and in part iuto 
forHls. They are gray and some are Rlightly iron few of small extent oreur near and ellst of the Belle rough, eOHI"Se layers. On the south'west fhce the 
stained, but in general not more so than ordinary Fourche. long ('olumns cune outwaru on:~r the massi ,'e basal 

Pierre shaIn. 
Grayi~h yellow ROft shalcs __ 
Yery deep crpallly-yellow, soft shaleH with ,\,ome thin 

o.~trea band~ one-half to 1 
Y('llowish'gray, soft shales with few 

20 weathered salHlstone of the reg-ion. The matrix Alluvium.-Alludal deposits cover areRs of I portion and lie nearly horizontal. The rugged pile 
sandstone is brownish yellow. It is extremely soft moderate extent in the Devils Tower (Juadmngle. of' t~Jlus extends high up the lower slopes of the 

~~ and the wiud lws carved it in an interestill,!! I Delle Fourehe RiYer ari'd its tributaries are bor- I massi\'e benelt at the base of the towel' and alRo fill' 
manner. l\bout [j miles north-nortinvest of this I dered by alluvial flats of eonsidcrable width, but I down the ndjoining slopes of the scdimentary rocks. 

84 locality there is another but less important exposure I the 'widest are along and to the west and nortlHyeBt In plaee8 it rises as a low ridge a short distanee 

The Picrrc shale is C'xtellFlively exposed along 01' 

near the western edge of the quatlrangle, oceul;y
ing a broad area in its northwest eorner and eon
tiIlUing northw8stwar(1 far heyond tllt' boundary. 
Houth of Mud Creek, where the !lips arf' steeper, the 
outcrop narrows to a width of It to 2 miles. 

Like ::,;everHl of the format.ions alrearly df'scribed, 
the Pierre is largely soft dark-gray shale. It con
tains lime-clay concretions at many llOrizons, but 
these are of secondary importance. In much of the 
lower part they nre small, contni11 much oxide 
iron, und readily hreak up into reddish-brown chips 
whieh cover the wpathered slopes mueh as do the 
somew hat. darker piec('s of the upper Chan eros sllale. 
Higher in the formation the eoncretions arc lnrger 
and BOHle of them, by decrease in clay admixture, 

Devils'1'ower. 

of log cOll('retions, about 350 feet above the bottom i of t.he Little Missouri. The8e deposits, which con- I from the bl1se of the tower, the fragments falling 
of the formation. The concretions in genE'ral vary sist chiefly of loam and fine sand, pass Insensihly I from t.he higher cliff:::; h:n'ing bounded some dis
mueh in shape. Some are 1 or 2 inches in diam- into the morc reeent wash along the upper courses tanc'e away. At one point on tllf' platform a short 
cter and 1 to l5 feet in length; otlters are 4 to l5 feet of the many smaller streams. They are of local I distance sout.h of tllC tower there is a low hill of 
in diameter and Ifj to :l0 feet in lengtIl. The origin, having heen derived from the neighboring 1 porphyry showing a surolee of 30 or 40 feet of 
Rpherical forms reach as mnch as l5 feet in diam- outcropping rock". Along the upper Little Mis- nlHS~iye rock which may pos:::;ihly be in place, while 
eter. Some are sharply eonical and others ronghly souri the light-colored sands from the Randstone a low diff of mas.'live porphyry a few rods south
nodular as if several had been joined together. highlan(ls to the Wf'st have mingle(l with the day east of the base of the tower strongly suggt'sts 
L\S a yule they weather free from the matrix, hut from the shales of thc fotmatiolHl below. rock in place. 
some blend into hflrd, slnhby sandstolle. Igneous Rocks. 1:rtlruliion.-1'herc is 110 eonclusive 

The greatest thickness of the Fox Hills sandstone GENERAL UELATIONS. evidence as to the former C'xtent of the Devils 
ine1mlecl in the (jllallr::tngle is apparently about 400 
to 4 ;)0 feet. The sedimentary roeks of the Devils Tower 

quadrangle arc intersected by f:!everal masses 
TERTIAHY ~YSTE!lr. I igneous rock whieh were iutruded between the 

Depol3ils.-The Tertiary is represented by sHlall i strata in early Eocene time. These igneous rocks 
outliers in t.he southeastern and south-eentral por- \ outcrop in detaehed areas at the nort,hwestern mar-

columns indicate that the tower does not represent 
the eondujt of a flow to hig-her levelR, and for this 
reason it is believed that the mllSS is the remains of 
a laceolitlt which was originally much largf'r than 
the tower. It is evident that much of the laeeo-



lith has been eroded, but the original:fonn and 
extent can only be conjectured. There is no evi
dence but that the vent is under the tower or the 
talus, for the materials of the associated agglomer
ate are of local ol'igin and no dikes appear in the 
surrounding area. It. has bcen suggested hy Jaggar 
that the tower is a remnant of the southeaRt end 
a lacr-olith extending from the Missouri Buttes, hut 
this idea involves an improbable amount of erosion 
and numerous other complexities. 

rerroar,,,,'nw aes,ct7}mon.--lJneror-k from Deyils 
Towel' as phonolite by Pirsson 
(Am. Jour. Sci., 3d ser., vol. 47, 1894, pp. 341-
344) and as sanidine trachyte by Caswell (Geology 
of the Black Hills, 1880). It is here called phono
lite porph}TY in recognition of its porphyritic tex
ture. The following pctrogr'aphic description is by 
Albert ,Johannsen: 

UegascopicaJ1y the rock is coarsely porphyritic and is 
medium gray in color. It consists of large, white or 
colorlcss, short, thick crystals of feldspar and minute, 
dark-grcen pyroxenes, in a gray, aphanitic gl'Oundmass. 
The felspar crystals va.ry from one-eighth to one-half 
ineh in diameter, although most of t.hem are somewhat 
less than one-fourth ineh. 

U !lder the microscope the phenocrysts are round to 
be feldspar, pyroxene, aplttite, and a very little mag
netite ami titanite. 'l'hey vary greatl~' in size and are 
somewhatlessio amount than thegrountlmass. Xoneph
elite phenocrysts are found. The feldspar, a soda-rieh 
orthoclase, is ill general fairly fre8h, though somewhat 
altered along deavage craeks to kaolin and isotropic 
zeolites. The pyroxene, varying from perhaps one-fourth 
to one-half as much ill amount as the feldspar, occurs in 
short, thick crystals, is very fresh, and almost, iIl'l'ariably 
shows zonal structure. It is green in color and asa rule 
darkest aI'Olmd t.he edges. 'l'be centers are augitn ami 
the outer zones are ft'girite. The apatite phenocrj'sts nre 
sllort, t.hiek, colorless prisms or hex-agonal basals('ct.ions. 
l\fagnetite occurs only in a few irregular grains, and 
titanite, in rectaJlgular 01' lozenge-shaped cr~'stals, most 
of which are twinned, is rare. Apatite is present in 
small amount as an accessory. 

The gl'OunOmass consists of smail orlhoclase laths in 
subparallel position and shreds and ncedles of regirite, 
with small clouded crystals and anhedrons between. 
These clouded spaCf'B are for the most part indeterminate,
some of t.hem arc deal' and colorless and definitely alkali 
feldspar, but abou!. half of thcrn are brownish and 
cloUlle~l. IL i<; probable that they were, in part, orig
inally nephclHc, but, if so, that mineral is now enUrely 
altered in the speeimens examined. Pirsson (les(\1'ibes 
some fresh nephclHe and an altel'ed mineral of t.he SO(Ia
lite group ill the matcrial he examined. Scattered 
through the groulldm.ass, in some of t.he rock, is magnet
itein exceedingly small cubes. There is mueh secondary 
material-nalcite, kaolin, chlodle, analcite, and an 
anisotropic zeolite. Very eommonly a ealcite center is 
s\1l'l'ounded by an analcite rim, the whole being a cavity 
filling. Some of these secomlaryprodud:shfLve definitel.y 
been derived from the feldspars, as IS shown by t.he fact 
that the decomposition has taken place along de:wage 
cracks. 

X 0 chemical anaJysis was made of this roek, but the 
specimen analyzed by Pirsson from t,he same 10calitJ 
showell the following composition: 

Anulysis of phonolite porphyry from Dtl:ils Trr(('er. 

Mgo _ 
CaO _ 
Ka.O ___ _ 
K.O_ 
H,O (ign.) __ 
TiO. __ 

MuO 
RaO_ 

61. OS 
1S.71 

1.lll 
.63 
.08 

l.;';S 
8.6$ 
4.63 
2.21 

.18 
________ Trace. 

.12 
_Traco_ 

.05 

99.S6 
.03 

According to the quantitat.ive system the rock of the 
above analysis is a nOl'dmarkose nontaining 10.5 pCI' eent 
of )lormat.ive nephelite. As it. is probable that the 
specimens collected did not eontain mueh nephelite) 
pOSSIbly the roek may be more eorrect.ly dcs~'ribe~l as 
regirite-syellite porphyry. 

()(:r:urreJlce.-The Mi&':louri Duttes, whieh rise 
promillentli above the plateau of Dakota sandstone 
on the divide het.ween the Delle Fourehe and Little 
Missouri valleys, g milt,s northwest of Devils Towel', 
consi8t of phonolite. There are folll' prinr-ipal 
peaks, risi'hl!: fl'om {iOn to 800 feet above t.he Hdjaceut. 
plateau, whieh is somewhat higher than the top 
Devils Tower. The hutteR are on t.he foul' eOrllCl"S 
of an appl'oximately reetangular ridge about a mile 
in diameter, the em,tern side of which is eut away 
by a deep draw at the head of the eaRt pmng of 
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Lake Creek. The highest butte is on the north-I a little less yellow in color. The ontlines remaining flint, and coarse pegmat.ite. The most r-o~spicnous 
west corner and rises to an altit.ude of ;'5372 feet.; show that this mineral occurred in irregular rounded fmgments are of gTanite in rounded awl angular 
the next in height, on the northeast corner, lHls an gr~~s; it, maJ~ ha,e ~een a feldSP-~hO~!. d Th IllHSSeS, varying in size from slllall f,rrains to bowl

altitude of D21S feet; the other two are about 200 nu-me:o~~(),~~ ~::ll ~:l~':;~r ~~~s ;n 's~l~~arall:t~~;i~ del'S 1 to 2 feet. in diameter. The rounded maSHes 
feet lower. The butte 011 the northf'llst cornel' is tion and some small rectangular aTeaR, many of which have a sOlllmyhat fheeted character. A bowlder of 
separated from it~ lleighbor on the weRt hy a deep 
snddlc, hut the depressions bctweE"ll the others fire 
more shallow. The buttes and the adjoininl!,' rid~e 
consist of' phonolite, but in the saddle 011 the north 
side the rock is possibly not eontinuous. All the 
adjoining slopeR consist. of talus, which is nalTOW 
t.o tllf~ }louth, w(-';:;t, and enst, but ext.ends down the 
gent-Ie declivit.y oYer half a mile to the north ana 
north west.. In the depression hetween the t.\VO 
WeRtern buttes there is a low ridge of phonolite 
whieh may posRibly be a dike, but its relations are 
HOt exposed. 

Stl'u.dute-Colulllllar stl1Jct.ure, RO strongly exhih
ited in Deyils Tower, is much less developed in the 
MisRollri Buttes, but columns appear at some of the 
exposures, standing at. variouR Rt.eep angles, and on 
the northeastern buLte they lie nearly horiwntal 
with their pE"ntagonul endR projecting from the face 
of' t.he eliff. 

The butt.es flre int(irprct.ed as the remaiml of a 
a lac(';olith 01' series of becoEths, of irregular oval 
form. ~\ppflrently the:.: magma rose through a vent 
or vpnts, lying beneath the preflent igllt>ou~ lllnsses. 
The intrLlsive rock appear.'l to lie upon It platform 
of nenrIy level Da.kota sand"tone, but on its west 
side t.he lower Granel'o", shale and an outlier 
of Tert.iary rocks are overlapped by the talus. 
Probahly here t.he igneous rock is in eontaet with 
the sha.{C'. At a fe~' points the sediment.ary beds 
have dips of 10° or more, but it is not apparent. 
t.hat. these steeper dips a.re due to the intrusion. 

Pdrograplty.-The rock from the Missollri Bnt.tes 
is of a ratlH:'l' dark-gl'eell eolor and subordinate por
phyritie text.m'B. A Tepl'eSentati ve sample from the 
north west. side of the north..,vestern butte is described 
by :\Ir. ,Johannsen as f'ollO\vs: 

'1'he rock has a very fine aphanitic groundmass, full 
of small lath-shaIJed white feldspar phenocrysts from 
one-sixteent.h t.o one-fourth inch in length and a few 
small da,rk pyroxene prisms. lJnder the mierosoope 
Lbe texture is seen to be porphyritic, the phenocrysts 
exceeding the gronndmass in amount. The phenocrysts 
varr greatly in size and are in subparallel position. 
They are all short, broad laths, are very regular in 
shape, amI eOllsist of feldspar, nephclite, and pyro~ene. 
The feldspar is a soda·rich orthoelase. Nephe1ite is 
abo lit equal in amount alld occurs in similar form. Rot.h 
the feldspar and nephelite are considerably altered to 
analeite in cracks and patches. The pyroxene is ver.y 
lIluch less in amount than either the feldspar or nephe
lite and is regirite-augite 01' mgirite. Apatite occurs as 
an aCCef!Hory in the form of long, thin needles wit.h lon
gitudinal inclusions. lIfl1gnetite occurs sparingly in the 
regirite in the form of irregular grains. 

'l'he groundmasi'l consists of a felt of very minute 
lH;edles of mgirite with .interspaces of orthoelase anil a 
very cloudy brownish isotropic suhstanee, probably a 
zeolite derived from nephelite. The cha.raeter of the 
groundmass is the sume as in the roek from Devils 
Towel'. The phenocr,ysts are, bow ever, more numerous 
and more uniform in size) and nephelite OCCllrs as well 
as feldspar. 

Occurrence a.nd .,.r:1ah·on~.-Tn t.he bottom 
Barlow Canyon, 2t niiles nOl't.heflst of the :J.fis
souri Buttes, there is a small exposure of i~lle
OILS r6('k. It appears in a small cliff' about 250 
yards long north of the road. The rock is int.ruded 
imllletliatcly below the massive sandstone in the 
lower port.ton of the Sundance format.ion, a.nd this 
bed is domed over the laceolith with dips of' 7°· to 
100 011 the west f<ide and 5° on t.he east side. The 
uflse is not The sedimentary rocks Rhow 
no mtuked of altemtion, and t.he dist.urb-
ance is confined to the immediate \'icillity of the 
laeeolith. 

Pdpog1'aplty.-Mr. Johannsen deseribes the Bar
low Ca.nyon rock aR follows: 

Jt. is llinkish brown in color and consists of numerous 
small whit(l and pink feldspar and yery few biot.ite 
phenocrj'sts ill an aphanitic grOlllldmass which greatly 
exceeds the phenoerysts in amount. 

Under the rnicros('.ope, in t,he single specimen exam
ined, the phelloerysts are not everywhere definitely 
determinable. An untwinned alkali feldspar and :;t 

little u'girite or H>girite-augite occur, with a small 
amount of biotite. Besides the fresh phenocrrsts, 
t.here are areM which are entirely alte1'eel to !tIl almoflt 
isokopic mineral which was not determined and whieh 
is \'erysilllilar in appeamn('.(J to the groundmass, though 

are altered and which may represent either a feldRpar :f()s8iliferous Pahasflpa limestone a foot in diameter 
or a nephelite. The greater part. of the groundmass, was noted, incased in a :-;hell half an inch thick 
however, is of a browniSh, llearly isotropic alteration: whieh could he stripped and flppeared to hI:' 

:;~:s~~u:~~~~:da:; :h~;ea~e:~~y t~:.t~~::I~~~rY;~~i:~~:~ due to r-alcina.t.ion. of the sandstone I!:rains 
erJ-stals) wbich were probably originally a~girite. have a erust about them, fmlion. The 
Titanite and magnetite occur as aeeessory minerals, and shale:-; in tllt:' agglomet'Htc are nnd 
a.naJcite, calcite, kaolin, and chlorite are stlComlary. comprise t.wo variet.ies, one breaking into small 

The rock, in the specimen (lxamined, is too much hlocks of dark-gray eolor and the other into soft, 
decomposed t,Q permit satisfaetory determinat,ion. It. coaly flakes. Shales of this eharader or-cur at. 
may have been originally an regirite-syellite porphyry, intervals in the formations from tile :Millnelusa. to 
or possibly a phonolite. 

Tn the valley of Lytle Creek, in the sout.heast 
eorner of the quadrangle, t.here are several al'eaH of 
phonolite which pl'ojeet from t.he northwest~rn mar
gin of the Bear Lodge instmsions. They ('ut tJw 
Sundanee and Spearfish beds, following the strata 
to some extent., but. also cuttin~ across them, although 
t.he latter feature may be due to dikes. This phono
lite was described by 'V. H, Tangier Smith in the 
Aladdin folio (No. 128), substantially as follows: 

The rock is mostly massive and of a moderately 1ight
gray to tlark-gray color, in general with a slight greenish 
t.inge. It is porphyritic, containing coarse tabular san
idine c-rystals, many of which haye a lengt.h of 3 cm. or 
more. Resides sanidine (or perhaps soda orlhoelase») 
the phenocrysts comprise anorthoclase, augite, and 
wglrit.e-augite, 10f'nlly wit.h augite cellt.ers or regirite 
rims, or l)ot.b. An altered and undeterminable feld
spathoid or group of fehlspa.t.hoidul minerals, lllelanit.e
garnet, magnetite, titanite, apatite, and here and there 
zircon, also occur as phenocrysts. Feldspar 01' the fcld
spathoid is most (,.{)lllmon, though locally rogil'ite-augite 
is most abundant. Brownish or brownish-yellow mel
anite is eommon ill some plaees; magnetite is in general 
unimportant.; while tit.anUe and apatite are common 
accessories in most. of the rock. 

The groundmass of this phonolite is invariably fine 
grained, in some places granular, more commollly tra

the later Cretaeeous. 
Jfrrnzou'ite.-Half' a mile ·west. of t.he Jlissouri 

Hut.tes there is a. small area of granular rock the 
st.ruetm'HI relations of ,vhieh are not exposed. It. 
appearR in tilE' slopes of lower G-l'ancros sha Ie 
nort.h of' the lake and ext.euds llorthwlml ahout 50 
yards to a point at. which it disa.ppears beneath a 
small area of 1\1 owry heas and a wide area of 
Tertiary deposits. Its gl'eatest width is 20 yards. 
One massive pile of the rock is 12 feet long, 10 
feet. ,vide, awl 8 feet high. It. is sepamt.ed from t.he 
igneous rocks of the buttes by slopes of' lower 
Gra.neros shale. Probably t.his hody is a remnant. 
of agglomerate from which all the liner materials 
have been removed by erosion, but. t.here iR a possi
bilit.y t.hat it may he a separllte int.rusion. 

According to 1\11', Johannsen the roek has t.he 
following petroh'Taphie dJaracter: 

J\'Iegascopically it is a dark granular roek, ShOWlllg 
rat.her large pink feld8pal' crystals) a greenish fernie 
mineral, ami a little quartz. :l\Iicroseopieally the texture 
is hypidiomorphic granular. The constitUellts are feld
spar, cOllsiderably less quartz, a.nd still less altered bio
tit.e, with accessory rlltile and apatite and secondary 
sericite) epidote, chlOrite, iron oxide, and calcite. ~rhe 

chief feldspar is oligoelase, whieh is considerably greatel' 
in amount than mieroeJine. There is still less orlho-

chyt,ic) and for the most part Rhowing flow structure. clase. Roth the mierocline and the ort.hoclase are fresh, 
It is composed mainly of alkali-feldspa.r laths, together but the oligoclase is much eloudcd with many millllte 

shreds of sericite and a lit.tle chlorite amI epidot.e. with more or lesR regirite 01' a~girite-augite, 01' both, 
locally augite, one 01' more feldspathoids, in many places 
a small amount of ma.gnetite, and here and t,here a little JfisMuri Butta.-The expmmres of ngglomerate 
gfLrnet. As a rule, only one feldspathoitl was noted, in t.he 1\lissouri Buttes m'e on the eastern and south
most commonly a second generat.ion of the one occurring eastern sides of thc igneous arEa. Apparently the 
amougthe phenoerystB. Neph.eliteoecllrsiu thegroun~- i rock underlies the phonolite for some distance, but 

::. o:o~~:;~s:)~~~l'et r~:~~ ~~:f p~=~~' abundant, m the relations. are ll~t .exposed. Tt. carries much, 
, ,g coa.rse material, eonsmtmg largely of fragments of 

LA1YIPROPUYRE DIKES, pink granite and sandstones of' various kinds in a 

On one of the spurs of tIle ridge of Lakota sand- vesicnlar or hi~hly porous matrix, the porosity 
stone in the northwest corner of T. 52, R. G4, the being dne to the leaching out of seeond.ary mill
Morrison shale is traversed by three narrow per- erals, Mr. ,Jaggar reports that, on micl'oseopic 
pendiclllar dikes of lamprophYl'e. These Ctikes run examinat.ion, the matrix-
N. 80° ,\-V., but are exposed for only a few yard:;;. 
The largest i:;; b feet wide and about. 4 rods distant 
f'rom the other t\yo. These are each abont 1 foot 
wide find separated by a foot of shale, which is not 
yisihly altered and shows but slight disturbance. 
Aeeording to J\h .• Tohannscn-

the dikes COllSist of a dark-green, rtIsty-lookillg rock 
with an aphanitie groundmass containing a few small 
black phenocrysts_ The mieroscope shows tbe texture 
to be obseurely porphyritic. 'l'here are nnmerous long, 
thin laths, a few of them rounded or irregular, grading 
into a slightl'y anisot'.l'opie, very elouded, and much 
altered groundmass, whose original character is now 
indeterminate. The phenoerysts consist of long laths of 
,arious sizes of pale-g'1'een diopside, crystals and irreg" 
ular grH.ins of magnetite, and ,},ather large prisms of 
perfeetly freRh apat.ite. Red iron oxide oceurs in con-

snows small angnlar fragments, reaching a ma.ximum of 
1 to 2 mm. in diamet.er, of quart,z, orthoclase, micro
cline, pieces of fine-grained porph:yl'Y with wgirine, 
magnetite, and cal~lite in an eadhy"brown groundmass. 
This groundma88, when examincd under a high power, 
is se811 to consist of a llead.r isotrollie base with speeks 
of brown iron oxide. Here and there transparent por
tiOllS of the base show a faint felty pohuization. Ferro-
magnesian eonst.itucnts in general arc not preRel'vcd; 
tnere are Olle or two elonbtflll CaRes t.hat ma.y be idio
morpbic outlines of a.n original hornblende or augite 
crystal, preserved by paramorphie masses of ~laleite. 

HTRlTCTTTRAL GJWLOG-Y. 

Struct/Jrc of the Black HiLls IIpbft.-Tlle Blaek 
HilL" uplift, if not eroded, wonld present an irreg
lar tlome at the north end of t.he antidina.l axis that 

~~~~:!~I~:;:::o\lllt in irregular patchef!, and there is a very [ extends nort.hward £i'om the Laramie R.ang-e of the 
, Rocky Mountains. A diagram of t.he dome, illus
tTfl.ted by contours on the surfaee of' the 1\1inne-

Associated with the intrusions of Devils Tower kahta limestone, will be found in t.he Aladdin folio 
nnd the Missouri Buttes are ImtHSes of' agglomerate (No. 128). The dome is elong-Hted t.o the south 
consisting of frngmentl:l of roeks of various kinds and northwest., has steep slopes on the sides, is 
ineluded in an apparently igneous matrix. nearly flat on top, and is subordinat.ely fluted. to a 

Dev'ils Tower.-The exposures neJlr Devils Tower minor extent. The greatest vertica.l displacemellt 
are at the edge of the ma.in tlllus slope Oll the west- of the st.rata, as indicated. by the height. at which 
southwest. side of the tower,;.;n a small, elliptical t.he granite floor iR now found, amounts to about 
grassy hill encircled by talus. This hill is nbout ~)()O() feet. The Ruhordinate flexures in t.he dome 
150 yards long and trends to the west-southwest. I are ma.inly along the E"astern si(le of the uplift, the 
It consists of agglomerate, which doe.s not appeal' most notable ones being in the ridge of MiTllle
elsewhere in the vicinity, although it may underlie I ka.hta limestone just west of Hot Spl'in~s, wLieh 
some of the talus. Aeeonling to T. A . .Taggar, jl'., . may be rep::lrded as a bifurcation of the sout.hem 
who descl'ihed t.his roek in the Twenty-first Annual! edge of' the dome. Anotlrcr anticline of' eonsider
Heport, the mntrix appears tD be a decomposed' able prominence occurs 3 miles east of Hot Springs. 
porphyry, and die rocks included comprise irregular The subordinate flexures are characterized by steeper 
fragment.s of granite, limestone, sandstone, quartz- dips on their western Ride a.nd gentler dips to the 
it€, purplish rhyolite, slat~ or schist, black shale, I east. They mer~e into the gellernl dome to the 
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north :md run out with declining pitch to the south. southeast 25°, Another sharp fold of similar cha1'- receiving only fine sediment and substances in mulated in thin layers to a thickness of 700 feet, 
On the western side of the main uplift there is a ilcter is south of Cabin Creek, on the southern solution. The older formations exposed by the as is now attested by the formation, and it is so 
marked local steepening of dips and at the north boundary of the quadrangle. This is a nortllCast- Black Hills nplift ·were laid do·wn from seas ·which uniformly of a deep-red tint that this is undoubt", 
an abrupt deflection of the dome to the northwest, southwest antie1inal ridge of considerable extent, covered a largt> portion of wcst~entral United edly the orif,>1nal color. This color is present not 
which is one of its most notable irregularities. the major portion of which, however, lies beyond States, for many of the rocks are continuous over only throughout the extent of the formation but 
To the south the dome is separated from a small the quadrangle. rl'henorthwesterly dip in this ridge a vast area. rrhe land surfaceR were prohably large also through its entire thickness, as shown by deep 
local anticline, which is the extension of the Lara- is J2° to 80°, the southwf'sterly dip, 20°. I~~arthcr islands of an archipelago, which was in a general borings, and therefore is not due to later or surfhee 
mie Hange nplift, by a shallow syncline extending north, near the head of Poison Creek, there is a ,yay coextensive with the present Rocky )Iountain oxidation. Either the original material of the 
northwest and southeast. III the northern Black small, rather steep dome, and still farther north, province, but the peripheral shores are not even sediments was red or it was colored during deposi
llills there are numerous local domes flnd flexures, along Hulett Creek, an elongated but lower dome approximfltely determined for anyone epoeh, and tion by the precipitation of iron oxide. At various 
due mainly to laceolithic igneous intrusions, is exposed. In irregulararefls along Elkhorn Creek the relfltions of land and sea varied greatly £i'om times the accumulation of clay was interrupted 
which the most prominent is thflt of thc Bear and GO\Tr;rnmcnt Canyon, as well as in smaller time to time. The strata brought tD "i(:'w by the hy chemicul precipitation of compflratively pure 
Lodge Uange, but no similar features are indicated isolated areas on the neighboring minor streams, Black Hills uplift record many local variations in gypsum in beds ranging in thiekness from a fmy 
by the structure of the southern hills. loeal doming is observed, and to this Illay be attrib- the andent geography and topography of the inches to 80 feet and free from mechanical sediment. 

Faults are of rare occurrence, and none have uted in considerable measure the large undulating continent. It is believed that these beds are the products of 
been detected which amount to more than a few exposures in this portion of the quadrangle. The Calnbrian subrnergenee.-One of the gr(,,at events evaporation during an epoch of little or no rainfall 
feet of vertical displacement, except where some Dakota sflndstone is domed in many plu('es. This of early North American geologic history was the and consequently of temporarily suspended erosion; 
the igneous masses have dislocated the strata and is noticed particularly 011 Poison Creek, on Hulett wide expansion of an interior sea ovcr the wcst- othcrwise it is difficult to understand their nearly 
elevated them unevenly. Creek, on Tie Creek, on lower Elkhorn Crj3ek, on central region. The submergence reached the general purity. It has been supposed that the 

Sh'uctul'e Reetio'lts.-The sections on the st.ructure- Broncho John and neighboring creeks, in the vicin- Hocky Mountain province in Cambrian time, and Spearfish red beds are Triassic, but there i;3 no 
section sheet represent the strata as they would ity of Stra wberry Hill near the head of Sourdough for a while the central portion of the Black Hills direct evidence that they arc of' this age, and they 
appear in the sides of a deep trench cnt across Creek, and cast, northeast, antI south of Goyern- remained as one of the islands rising above the may be Permian. Their deposition appears to 
the country. Their position with reference to the ment Canyon. \Vith the exception of the Poison waters. From the ancient crystalline rocks streams haye been followed by extensive uplift, without 
map is on the line at the upper edge of the blank Creek and Hulett O'eek domes, where the westerly and \yaves gathered and concentrated sands flml local structural deformation hnt with some pla
space. The vertical and horizontal scales are the dip readl(:,s HiO or more, the dip is at few plaecs pebhleR, which were deposited flS a widesprf'lld sheet nation and occasional channeling, which represents 
same, so that the flctual form and slope of the land more than fjO or 6° amI may be calculated with fail' of sandstone and conglomerate on sea beaches, a portion of Triassic..J massic time of unknown 
and the aetual but generalized relations of the accuracy from the topogmphy and the areal distri- partly ill shallow waters offshore and partly in duration. Tt was succeeded by the deposition of 
rocks are shown, the structure whf're huried being bution of the various formationR, the thickness estuaries. Abutting against the irregular surface later Jurassic sediments. 
inferred from the position and thiekness of the eadl being given. There is a slight syncline 2 miles of the crystalline rocks which formed the shore are Jttra8I3i(~ sea.-In the Black Hills region the 
strata observed at the surface. south-southeast of Anchor ResenToir, and another sediments containing much local material. Subse- Jurassic was a period of' varying conditions, shallow 

Structure of the Devils Tower qnadrangle.-The 2 mill'S nordl of Deer Creek ncar the ea!;tf'rn edge quently, the altitude being reduced by erosion and and deep marine waters alternating. The materials 
principal structural features of this quadrangle are of the quadrangle. the flrea possibly lessened by submergenee, the are nearly all fine grained and indicate waters with
illustratf:'d by the five structure sections on the In the vicinity of the Belle Fourche Yalley the islands yielded the finer grained muds now repre- out strong currents. In tile southeastern Black 
strueturc-seetion sheet. The quadrrmgle embraces dips are mostly very low. North of Deyils Tower sf:'nted by the shales that occur in the upper portion Hills region some of the earlieRt deposits are thin 
Ii portion of' the nortln'lE'stern margin of the Black the valley crosses the slope of' a low dome, which of the Cambrian in some areas. In many regions masses of eoarse sandstone, indicating shore condi
Hills uplift., ,,,ith rocks dipping to the west and causes the Spearfish Ted heds to rise to a moderale the land surface of crystalline rocks was buried tiOIlS, but generally there is shalc lying dil'eeily Oll 

northwest. Thf're are se\'e)'al local irregularities height in the Fllo1'es. ThiR dome rises to the south- beneath the sediments. the Spearfh;h red beds. Upon this shale is ripple
in the monoclinal structure, eonsisting mainly east mainly as a part oftlle Beflr Lodge uplift, and Ordovician-Devoninneonditions.-Fromthedose marked sandstone, evidently laid !lown in shallow 
variations of strike and pikh and a few low sub-I'with f,'Tadual illcrcflse in rate of slope apprmlches the of Cambrian to the beginning of Cflrboniferous time water and probably the product of a time when 
ordinate flexures. The rate of slope in the eastern! great laccolith of the vVarrcn Peaks area, \vhich lies the lllaekHills area prL-'Sents a seanty geologie record, sedimentation was in excess of suhmergence, if 
half of the quadrangle generall'y varies from 50 to I a short clistnnce southeast of the the Ordovician, Silurian, and Devonian being absent not during an arrest of submergence. The red 
100 feet to the mile, but to the west and northwest, this quadrangle. This steeper dip is a mllrked in the south and only a portion of the Ordovician color of the upper part of the medifll sflll(ly sf'ries 
the amount i,s mueh greater. \Vest of a diagonali £e.ature on the upper part of Lytle Creck, where the r being present in the north. This is probahly in some portions of the Blaek Hills appears to show 
liue passing from the northwest to the southeast I Rpearfish l'ed beds and adjoining formations rise I bemuse there was an extensiye but very shallow a transient return to arid conditiollf'!similnr to those 
coruer of' the quadrangle, the strike is north and I abruptly in the yicinity of the igneous intrusions, ' sea, or land so low as to leaye no noticeable Oyi-I under which the Spearfish formation was laid down. 
south; east of' that line it is northeast and sOllth- ,flS shown in t:eetioll E-E of the stmctnre-section I dencc of' erosion. 'Vhethel' it l'cmaitwd land or An extensive marine fanna and the limestone 
west. Near the Belle Fourche VaHey the change I sheet. There is no evidence of uplift ('onnected I seft, or alternated from one to the other condition, [layers in the upper shale of the Sundance formation 
in strike is gradual, but in the Little Missouri Val- with the igneous lllasses of Deyils Tower fllld the' the region shows no evidence of having undergone I indicate that deeper watel' followed. Aftn this 
ley the change takes pla{'e ahruptly near the mouth Missouri Buttes, and only a ~light loeal doming in I any considerable uplift or depression until early I stage widespread uplift gave rise to fl'esh-"Yflter 
of Prairie Creek. The low dip~ which prevail in the immediate yieillity of the intrllsion in Barlow I in Carboniferous time, when there was a decided I bodies. The first product WflS the thick body of 
the region east of Little Missouri Rivf:'r give place Canyon. suhsidence, which establi~hed relatively deep-water fine sand of the Unkpapfl sflJl(lstone, now a promi-
within a short distance to steep dips west of that l'JWrOGIC HJS'l'ORY I and marine conditions, not only OYer the Blaek [ nent felltnre along the eastern side of the Black 
stream, in the southwE'Stern quarter of the qllud- T". '[ Hills area, but generally throughout the Rock) [ Hills, hut thinner or abSeIlt elsewhere. 
rangle. The steep dips occur in fl zone of north- General sedimentary reem·d.-The rocks appear- , Mountain province. I Cretaceous seas.-During the Cretaceous period 
erly strike nearly to the mouth of Prairie (,"reek, ing at the surface within the limits of' the Deyils I CarboniJerons sea.-Under the marine condi- deposits of various kinds, hilt generally uniform 
beyond whi('h they diminish considerahly in Tower quadrangle are of' sedimentary orihrin-that tions of early Carboniferous time there ,yere laid lover wide areas, gathered in a great serie'!, begill
fltnOunt, in the region adjacent to North Fork of is, they were deposited by water. They consist down calcareous sediment."l which are now rep-Ining with such flS are chflrHcteristic of shallow seas 
the Little l\Iissouri and Thompson Creek. At I sandstone, shale, limestone, sand, loam, flnd gravels, resented by several hundred feet of llearly pure and estuaries along a coastal plain, passing into 
North Fork the dip of the Niobrara beds is 15° [ all presenting more or less yariety in composition limestone, the grcater part of which is known flS sediments from deeper marine waters, and chanbring 
W., but, entering the zone of steep dips 1 mile i and appearance. The principal materials of which the Pahasapa limestone. As no coarse deposits toward the end tD fresh-water sands and cbys with 
farther south, it iuerea!l€s to 600. Midway behveen ' they are composed were orif,rinally gl"dvel, sand, or oceur, it is probable that no crystalline rocks ,yel"C mflrsh -vegetation. The earlieRt of' these deposits, 
Driscoll and Mud ereeks it is 40° in the ~iobral'i1 [mud, derived fi'om the waste of' older rocks, or then exposed above water in this region, although beginning possibly in late Jurassic time, consti
and 30° in the Greenhorn. About 4n- miles north I chemical precipitateR from salty waters. elsewhere the limf'stone, or its stratigraphic equiva- tute the :Morrison formation, a widespread mantle 
of Yeast's ranch the dip increases to 80°, but 2' TheKe rocks afford a record of physical geography lent, was deposited immediately upon them. In of sandy shales, which is absent to the southeflst, 
miles farther south decreases to 22°. Two miles I from Triasslc (?) time to ~he present, and other sed- the middle part of the Carboniferous the ,ondi- although probably originally deposited there to a 
south of Yeast's ranch it incrCflses to 45°; f'arther I iUlf'nts which underlie them extend the record tio11s were so ehanged that nne sand was brought greater or less thickness and then removed by 
south it decreases again to 10°, but increases to 20° [ back into the Cambrian period. The composition, into the region in large amount and deposited in erosion in con~equence of the uplift which initiated 
at Cabin Creek. The dip in the extreme southwest appenral1ce, and relations of the strata indicate in 1 thick but regular heds, apparently with much cal-r the hext epoch. r1'he ex.tent of this deb'Tadation is 
cornel' of the quadrangle is pl"dctically zero. Two I some measure the conditi?Ds under which they were [cflreous precipitate and more or less ferruginous not known, but it has given rise to a general cro
miles to the north-northeast it is 4°, 2 miles west I deposited. SandstonE'S ripple-marked by waters, material. The presence of the iron iR indicated by [sional unconformity tlt the base of the Lakota 
of Yeast's ranch it is 2°, and 2t miles northwest of and cross-bedded by currents and shales cracked I the color of many beds of the Minnelusa forma- I sandstone, the next sllcceeding deposit. The lIla,te
t.his ranch it is 5° to 6°. On the western bound-I by drying on mud flats are deposited in shallow I tion. Minnelmm deposition is believed to have I rials of this formfltionconsist mainly of ('oarse sands 
ary of' the quadrangle, midway between Good Lad water; pure limestones suggest clear, open seas been followed by an uplift, which appean:; to have spread by strong currents in beds 30 to 40 feet 
and Prairie creeks, the beds are horizontal. Far- and scarcity of land-derived sediment. The fossils resulted in ponding saline water in lakes, in \yhieh I thick, but include several thin partings of clay 
ther north along the western boundary and east- which the strata contain may helong to species accumulated the bright-red sands and sandy muds I and local accllmulations of vegetal material. Next 
ward through Blackbank Hill most of th~ area known to inhabit waters that are fresh, brackish or of'the Opeche formation. The Minnekahta lime- there was deposited a thin calcareous series, repre
drained by Battle, Prickly Pear, Thompson, Sage, salt, warm or eold, muddy or clear. The ehara{'ter stone, which is the next in sequence, was deposited sentcd by the Minnevlflste limestone, but apparently 
and Flat creeks hfls a dip of less timn 5°. of the adjacent land may be shown by the charadeI' from sea water, and its fossils show with a fair it was laid down only in a local basin ill the 

Due north of the gap between the two northern of the sediments derived from its vwste. The degree of certainty that it is a representative of the southern portion of the Black Hills. Over this was 
peaks of the Missouri Buttes, near the head of the I quurtz sand and pebbles of coarse sandstones and latest Carboniferous (Permian) time. It WflS laid spread a thin hut widely extended sheet of cby of 
steep gulch leading northward to Barlow Canyon, I conglomerates, such as are fonnd in the Lakota down in thin layers, to a thickness now repre- the Fuson formation. After the deposition of this 
there is a small Rutieline showing a dip of 5C to 7° ) formation, had their original source in the erys- sented by only 40 feet of limestone. The very great clay there was a return to shallow waters and 
east and west. The sharpest flnticline of the quad- i taHine roeks, but have been repeatedly redistributed uniformity of' this formation over thc enti.re Black strong currents, as in Lakota time, Bnd ('oame sawls 
rangleis three-fourths of a mile southwest of the lake by streams and coneentrated by wave action on Hills area is an impressive feature, probably indie- of ' the Dakota formation werc accumulated. At 
ncar Missouri Buttes. So far as can be observed, bea~hes. Red shales and sandston('s, such as make ative of widespread submergence. the beginning of the Benton there waK everywhere 
thirl disturbance affects a very small area-a few np the" Red Beds," as II rule result directly from Red gypsijeroU8 sed£ments.-At the close of the in the region a rapid change of sediment from sand 
hundred yards long at the most-but in view of the revival of erosion on a land surface long epoch representf'd by the :Minnekahta limestone i to clay. 
the proximity of the locality to the Missouri Buttes exposed to rock decay and oxidation and hence there WflR a resumption of red-bed deposition, and I During the great later Creta{'eouR submergence 
its significance is perhaps greater than the area cover(:'d by deep residual soil. Limestones, on the 1 the great mflSS of red sandy clay of the Spearfish, marine conditions prevailed, throughout the Ben
disturhance might seem to imply. Thc axis of the other halld, if deposited near the shore, indicate I formation WflS ueenmulated. This matetial prob- I ton, Niobrara, and Pierre epochs, and several 
anticline trends approximately northeast and south- tJmt the land was low and that its streams were too I ably was laid down in vast salt IflkeR that resulted I thousand feet of clay were deposited. In Benton 
west, the dip to the northwest being :15° and to the sluggish to earry off coarse sediments, the sea I from ex.tensive uplift and aridity:" The mud flecU- i time there were occa8ional deposits of sand, mostly 

Devils'ruwer. 
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in the later part of the C'poch and geneml over have df'veloped in the 80ft df'posits, and canyons of I on its remoyal clay and sand remain, often forming 
the greater part of the Black Hills region. moderate extent and depth in the harder rocks. a deep soil. If the calcareous cement is present in 
One carlier deposit was local and produced the Later erosion has progressed with but little (leposi- stuall proportion only, it is often leached out fitr 
lenses of sandstone 'which now underlie Mowry tion, out in sOllle eases, with the shifting of c1mn- below the surface, the l'ork retaining its form but 
beds at various localities in this quadrangle nels, t11erc have been accumulations of locHl becoming soft and porolls, as in the Minnelusa 
and elsewhere. Another marked episodc was t.hat deposits on small tcrraces flt various levels. sandstone. If, flS Oil tllC limestone platf)aus, the 
which resulted in the general deposition of the thin calcareous matcrial forms the greater part of tllC 

Grcenhorn limcstone in the middle of the Benton ECO:NOl\fIC GEOLOGY. rock, the insoluble portions collect on the snrfilce 
sediments. The clay of Henton time was follo·wed MJ~ER'\L RESOlJRCES. as a mantle, varying in thickneRs with the charae-
by several hundred feet of impure chalk, no\v COI1- tel' of the limestone, heing thin whf're the latter is 
stitut.ing the Niobrara formation, and this in turn COAL. pure, but yery thick in many places whf're the 
hy over 1200 feet of Pierre shale, deposited under! At scverallocfllitieR on the northwestern slope of rock contains much insoluble matter. The amount 
very uniform conditions. The retreat. of tIle Cre-I the Black Hills co:11 deposits occur in the base of soil remaining on the rocks depends on erosioll, 
taceous sea corresponds with the I"ox Hills epoch, the Lakota formation, but no coal has been observed for on many slopes the eroRion is sufficient to 
during which sands were spread in an extensive I at this horizon in the Devils Towpr quadrangle. remove the soil as rapidly flS it formA, leaving hare 
sheet over the clay beds, and re:omlted in the devel- The Lakota outcrop p.xtendin~ flcross the quad- roek SUrhl('es. Crystalline schists and granitiC' 
opment of extensive hodieR of hrackish or fresh rangle has been examined for coal at many looal- rocks are deeoiliposed mostly by hydration of a 
1','atcr, which received the sands, clays, and marsh ities, but as the hase of the fortllation is commonly portioll of their contained feldspm', and the result 
deposits of the Laramie. \Vhether the two last- hidden by taluR from the sandstone cliffs above, it is usually a mixture of day, quartz grains, mien, 
named ?;l'OUpS of sediment..'l 'Nere df'posited over is spidom possihle to ascertain whpther 01' not and other materials. Shalcs are disintegrated in 
any of the area now occupied by the Blaek Hills coal is pl'esent. l\Ion'over, coal often crumhles or I consequence of clumgps of' temperature, by fi'Ost 
is not definitely known, hut it is possible that they burns flway at the outcrop and the overlying I awl by ·water, thus hy softening and washing 
were, as they are upturned around two sides of the 1 sandstone sinks down, leaving no surtitce indi- gh'ing rise to soils. If they are sandy, saIHly soils 
uplift. 1 cation of the prf'senee of' a eoal bed, At many I result, and if tll(.~y are eomposed of rclati\'cly purl' 

Early Tertiary 1nollniuin grO'lDtA.-The BInd .. localities in the quaurangle the Lakota sandstone I clay a very clayey soil is the prodnct. The char
Hills dome developed early in Tertiary tiIm,'---or I is exposed lying directly upon the l\1ol'l'ison shale, acter of thc soil thus deriYed from the various geo
p08.9ibly in latest Cretaf'eous time-to a moderate i apparently in regular succession, indicating that no 1 logic formations being known, their distribution 
height, and the larger topographic outlines of the coal is present, hut thcre is a possibility tllHt local i Illay he approximately determined from the map 
region were estahlished before the Oligoeene epoch, 1 busins occur. Several attempts have been made showing the areal geology, which thlls Sf'l'ves also 
the dome heing truncated and its larger old valleys 1 to prospect for coal in the bHsal Graneros shale, I as a soil map. It must he borne in mind that 
excavated in part to their present depths. This is , heenuse it is similnr to the hlack shalf'S oftcn some of thc geologic formations pre::;cnt alte1'na
indicated by the occurrence in them of \\Fhite River I ohsened in association with coal, hut there is not I tions of heds of variou::; materiflls; for instance, 
(Oligocene) deposits, even in some of the deeper i the slightf'st likelihood that any coal will be found shalf'-s and sandslones alternating with limestone. 
portions. ·Where the great mass of eroded material at this horizon, although some of the shale if'! suf- I Thp!:w gi ve abrupt transitions in the character of 
was carried is not known, for in the lower lands to I fkit:'ntly earbonaceous to hurn for a f'pw minutes. I their disintegration products, soilR whi('h differ 
the east and southeast there are no early Eocene I widely in eOlllposition and agri('ultmal cap:tbilit.ies 
deposits nearer than those of the Gulf COflst and I RIJILDlNU ::-TONE. OCCUlTing ill nanow zones side by side. The only 
Mississippi embayment and those of the Denver I Large amounts of stone suitahle for building are I' areas in which the boundaries between different 
Basin. availahle from the Lakota and Dakot.a sandstones varieties of !:loil do not eoiucidc with the boundaries 

Oligocene fresh-water deposits.-Oligocene depos- hut they Lfl\Te not as yf't heen utilized to any great i of the rock formatlOns are 1ll the rIver bottomR, III 

its \vere laid down hy streams and in local lakes extent. Stone flilio oeclU"" In the tlundance and sand duneB, in the areas of high-level graye]s, in 
or bayous, and finally coYerI'd the country to a I FnSOll formations, :lnd the sandstones and COllcre- i the smallt'l' valleys, and upon Rteep slopes, where 
level now far up the flanks of tlle .Black Hills. 1 tions in t.he Graneros and oyerlying formations ean I soils deriw·d from rocks higher up the slope Ilave 
Erosion has removed them from most of the higher be used for rou,gh work. Portions of thc Dakota I washed down and mingled with or covercd the 
l'eb';ons ,vhere they existed, f'Specially along the I sandstone are massive, fine grained, even textured, soils derived from the rocks helow. Hoils of this 
western side of the hills, hut in the vicinity of, and of a pleasant light-buff to gray tiut., similar io e1ass are known as o\'erplaced Roils, and a special 
Lead small outliers remain at an altitude of over I the stone worked extensively in Buffalo Cl-ap. At map of' lar,!!;e scale would he required to show their 
5200 feet, and on the north end of the Bear Lodge I present the region iR too fur from railroadli for this dilitribution. 
Mountains they are a thousund feet higher. In I stonc to be profitably worked for shipment. The D£stl'iouh:on.-The arable lHnds of the Devils 
many places on the slopes of' the uplift there is I ig11eoU"l roeks of Deyils Tower and the Missouri Tower quadrangle :lre irre2,"ularly distributed and 
clear evidence of superimposition of drainage, dlle Buttes are so hard that thcre would be great dif- occur in several formation8. 'fIle most extensive 
to a former eapping of Oligocene formations. ficulty in dressing them, but. they could be crushed, areas fl yailahle for limns ar(' in the allu vial deposit.s 

Late1' 'l'el'tiaJ'Y mountain growth.-After the for road metal if thpre were any demand for it. I along Little Missouri and Relle Fourche ri"ers and 

~:1~0~e:~eh~~~:~ ::~ ~,:~em::: ;:~:~~:i~~e~;r:~.~~:l~~ CLAYS. i ;::~~er[~l~/~~~~:~l~)::~ll~hae;~ n~~~:;~~!:~::sfa\;~;~~l~'u~:; 
No repre-sentativeB of the sueceeding Loup Fork AInnv of the shales above the Dakota sandstonc farming, notahly those ,,,.hich are at altitudes so 
group-the Arikaree and 06ralalla formations- are sufficielltly soft to be dassed as days, and por- high that frost8- are prevalent. Heanty rainf~111 is 
have been discovered in the immediate vicinity tions of the Fuson, Morris!Jn, and Sundauce the prineipal handicap in the greater part of the 
the BhlCk Hills hut they are extensively developed formations could be used as clays. There is, how- a.rea, especially in localit.ies where therCl is not 
in I)ine Ridge to the south and remain on the high ever, no 19cal demand for this material. Sandy sufficient running water for irrigation. 
bnttes to the north, in the northwest ('orner of clays suitable for hriekmaking occur along many The Spearfish formati.on is mostly bare of soil in 
South Dakota. There was probably slow but con- of the alluvial flats and they hdv.e llf'en utilized for t1le small areas in which it outcrops in this quad
tinuous uplift dnring the Loup Fork epodl, and this purposc to a smnU ext€nt at one or two points. rangle. Extf'nsive exposures of the Hundance 
materials were contributed hy the higher slopes of I A peculiar absorbent clay, known as bentonite, formation arc chiefly iu high ridges and slopes, 
the Black Hills at that time, but whether the for- oceurs ill the Graneros shale, hut it has not been where ordinarily the soil is thin. 'Iueh of the 
mations ever were deposited in the immediate I worked in this regioll. formation consists of clay, and it lies in general upon 
vicinity of the hills has not been ascertained. ' dry slopes where the rainfall is seldom sufficient 

Qu.aternary nplift and erosio·n.-During thc I UYl'SL"M. for raising erops. The Lakota and Dakota Rand-
early portion of' the Quatcrnary period tllere was Several thin beds of gypsum aro prescnt ncar the stones, although having considerable extent, yipld 
widespread denudation of the preceding deposits, top of the Spearfish format.ion, h~t their t.hickness relatively barren soilR and are for the most part. so 
and many of t.he old valleys were revived, ·with I in few plllct'S exeecds 2 feet and they arc interbed- dryaud so Ritnatf'd topographically that they are 
mudl reammgement of' thf' Jrainagp, whi('h on the, ded with soff. shale. Plaster of Paris is prepared not favorable for farming. The soils in the ext.en
eastern side of the Bhh'k Hills was caused mainly \ from ,gypRum hy cltlcining it to drive off part sive shale areas in the western and llorthern 
by inerf'llseJ tilting to the northeast. This rear- thc chemically combined water, flnd then pulver- portions of' the qlladr'dngle are mainly t.hin and 
rangemcnt has caused sevcral streams superimposed I izin,g it. The material is of no value, howcver, contain a. large amount of' clay They could he 
upon the Oligoc-ene deposits to cut across old unle)ls neal' to market. tilled on nearly all the lower slopes, }lOwever, if 
divides, in some places connecting a valley with sun.s. properly irrigated. The sandstones in the south-
its next. neigh hoI' to t.he north. Buch streams flow western portion of the quadrangle disintegrate into 
southeastward for some dist.anl'e in pre-Oligocene De1·j'vati~n.-The soils in this l'egion are closely excellent soils, hut the land is not suitably sit-
valleys and then tum ahruptly Ilort.hward into related to the undel'lying rocks, from which they uated for farming. .!\fost of' the wide alluvial hot
(~anyons of post-Oligocene age, leaving elenlted are residual products of decay nnd disintegration, tom lands along Little Missouri Rivcr J111\"e rich 
saddles which mark the southeastward coursc except where they are formed as alluvial deposits and sandy loams, Lut in some portions of the area 
the old valleys. Home of t.he offsett.ing in the in the larger \'alleys 01' are spread by winds. In the percentage of clay is so largo that. "gumho" 
present drainage Las been largely increased by I the prot'ess of dil'lintf'gration residunl soil develops rf'sults. There arc many areas along the Little 

'early Quaternary erosion and rf'cent stream more or It:'i:ls rapidly on the seveml rocks of' the Missouri and its larger branches that could be 
rohbing. 1 region according to the charadeI' of' the cement farmed adyalltageously if they were irrigated. At 

There was apparently still fiJrther uplift in late \ holding the particles together. Siliceous cement many localities water ('ould be held in reservoirs 
Quaternary t.ime, for the present valleys, below thc dissolvf'S most slowly, and rocks in which it is prrs- whieh -.,yould alford fl supply for the irrigation of 
lcyel of the earlier Quate1'llary high-Jevel deposits, lent, SUell as quartzite and sandstones, arc extremely areflS of moderate size. The alluvial flat'l along 
seem to be cut deeper than they would be in I durahle and produce but a scanty soil. Calcareous the ilelle Fourche are in general well adapted for 
simply grading their profile-s to the level of l\Iis- cement, on the other hand, is 'more readily dissolved agriculture. At a fe-w localities thcre is a pro
souri and Cheyennc rivers. 'Vide, shallow vallf'Ys I by water containing carbonic antI other acids, and dominance of sand, but. in motit. places the soil is 

a. sandy loam of good textmp. Owing to the 
llletlIlder of the rh'er from one sidc of the valley 
to the other, the nllm-ial tracts are cut into areas as 
a rule less than half a mile square. In a few places 
erops are raised in tIds valley. Rmall alluyial arens 
lie along Miller, Lytle, lllacktail, and some of the 
other creek~ emptying into t.he Relle :Fomche. In 
all of thesc areas the soil is of exeellent (luality, 
alld water for irrigation is either availahlf' or eould 
be easily stored ill the many ~ide dmws or hy dfllll
ming the streams. 

W.4.TRH Sl"PI'LY. 

Sl:rItFM'E WATER. 

The average anIllwl rninfall in the De\Tils Tower 
quadrangle is prohably somewhat less than 15 
inches, but thp amount of rain fallin~ on the ele
vated Bear Lodge Mountains to tlIf' southeast is 
considerably more than this. A part of' tIle pre
cipit.ation is in the form of snO"\v, and the rema.indt:'r 
ntUs mostly in heavy showers of short duration, 
durill~ the spring and parly summer months. 
The Real' Lodge ]\fountainR, whieh extend to a 
high altitude, ('atch Illany showers that do not 
fhU on t.he adjacent plains and have nIso a greatly 
increased snowfall. As most of' the surface of the 
country has a thin soil and only small areas pre
sent porous rocks, the water of rains and melting 
snow runs off rapidly, usually in freshets tlmt fol
low storms or the rapid melting of snow, dIe latter 
t.aking place during warm spells in tlw spring. In 
consequence of these conditions there is but little 
running waLeI' in the region during the grf'ater part 
of t.he year. Springs are few and of small volume 
in the lower lalllls. 

A lar~e amount of run-off in this l'egion could 
be sayed by dams and made aVflilahle for irriga
tion. There are suitable dam sites flt many local
ities, espeeially in the higher slopes. As the 
eyaporatioll in the region is ahout G feet each 
year, a large amount of water would llave to he 
impounded to compensate for tllis loss. Therc are 
many excellent. dam sites along the cref'b flo·wing 
into the Belle Fourche; hut, to judge by the results 
obtained with a Humher of dams in thf plains 
region farther northeast, Illore or less wnter can be 
held in almost all portions of the area. 

Belle Fourche HiveI' carries a large volume of 
water at times of freshet" but. is a very insignificant 
streflm dnring the dry periods of midsummer. Its 
normal flow varies fl'om ahout 2 to 15 seeond-feet, 
so far ns observed, and occasionally pOltions of its 
course go dry. It drains a large area in the pla.ins 
of enst-central Wyoming, and tIl{) total volume of 
water which it carries in a year is very grpat. It 
receives numerous tributaries from the western and 
northpl"ll sides of' the Rlack Hills, including some 
streams of considerable volume. Its waters are not 
uscd to any extent for irrigation hecause of thc dif
ficulty of maintaining head-gates and ditches dur
ing fl'esilets. Its COllI'Sf' is winding, and although 
there are allriyial Hats within most of' it'! bends, 
thf'se are ('ut into small areas by the mennders, 
which in their outer c'uryet! as a rule impinge Oil 

the steep slopes of the valley. 
Lit.tle l\lissouri HiveI' rises in the southeast. cor

ner of the quadrangle and flO\.,.s northward to the 
north line of T. [),) and tllen('e northeastward to 
the northeast corner of the quadrangle. Ordi
nalily it carrif'S hut a small volumc of water, but 
it is 'subject to f'reshebJ in ·whieh the flow often 
is large .. Tn ury weathpr the only branches from 
whi('h it rceeivcs running water are Prairie CreE'k 
and Nort.h Fork of IJittl~ Missouri H.iver, botll very 
small streams. The flow in the ri \'er is sllstained 
mainly by small seeps and springs in its hottom. 

Lytle Creek rist'S on the 1l0l'rhwesteru slope of the 
Bear Lodge .Mountains and 110\.,.13 northwestward, 
reaching the Belle Fourche a short. distlmee east of 
Devils Towel'. Its small flow is ~llstained mninly 
by springs which rise nt intervals nlong its bed. 

Blackhlil Creek dmins all inconsiderable an';H 

along the western slope of the Rear Lodge }Iolln
tains and flows in small volume to the Belle 
Fourche, which it joins half a mile southeast of 
Hulett. 

Miller Creek, another sillall tributary reaehing 
the Belle Foun,he in the Ilort.heastern portion of 
T. 52, rises on the east slope of the Benr r ,odge 
~lountains. There are Immprous springs along the 
va lIey of'this creek, which arc important factors in 
l;:lUstainiug the flow. 



Except Blacktail, Lytle, and . Miller creeks, the I those of the Minnelusa; Lakota, and Dakota forma,.. I its outcrops this formation appears to consist of' abandoned in the red beds, which werc entered at 400 
many small branches flowing into the Belle tions. The water thus absorbed by the sandstones Ycry porous sandstone, likely to imbibe much 8U1'- feet. Probably it penetrated the Opeche red sand
Fourche are dry in summer or carry only a. vcry I passes far beneath the surface as the water-bearing, face water and to constitute a water-bearing stratum stones and was discontinued 1'91'Y ncar the top of 
small volume of water, mainly in scattered pools. beds descend on the slopes of the uplift. I available for deep wells. The numerous springs the upper sandstone of the Minnelusa fonnation. 
All t.he ordinary st.reams in the western and nort.h-

I 
Dakota-Lalcola Handstones.-The Dakota and which emerge in places from the upper sandstone It is unfortunate that this bed was not entered and 

ern portions of the quadrangle have yery ,scant.y Lakota sandstones are the principal formations in furnish a further indication of its.propert.ies in this tested as to its water content. 
,"yater supplies, and in dry weather many of them which water supplies are to be expected in the ,I regurd. The formation wa"l penetrated hy a deep Pahasapa Z£nw.stonc.-& shown on the structure
contain no water at all. Thompson Creek is an 'I westerl! and northern, or plains portion, of the, boring at Cambria and found t.o consist there of a section sheet, the Devils Tower quadrangle is under
exception, for ordinarily it carries a small amount Devils Tower q1HLdrangle. As shown on the stl'Llc-1 \'ery nne-t.extured roek, \vith the sand grains so lImn by the Pahasapa limf'~'ltone, hut, except in the 
of water, mostly in pools 'with feehle overflow from , tun~-seetion sheet, they pass beneath the overlying closely ef'mented by lime tliat the interstiees were' vicinity of the Bear Lodge uplift, this formation 
one to a.nother. I shales with varying dips that earry them to a depth I filled up, without leaving room for much water. I lies at great depth. A large supply of water was 

of' about 3,700 feet along the westBl'1l margin of the The rock appears to be of' much coarser grain and obtained from it in a. deep horing at Cambria, and 
UNDBIHmOl1~D WATERS. i qnadrangle. The depth to the top of t.he Dakota I less caleareous to the north, espccially the upper I possibly the watet'-beal'ing stratum continues to this 

SOtwce.-Thronghout the quadrangle there are' sandstone is indicated approximately on the artesian: bed of white sandstone, which would probably, region. Its depth in the Belle j;""ourche ValJey 
prospects of water supplies from wells of greater or water sheet. In various port.ions of the country yield flowing water in portions of the northern i ranges from 900 to 1100 feet, but toward the 
less depth. TIle series of' formations, as shown surrounding the Rlack Hills the nakotn-Lakota Bbek Hills region. This upper sandstone lies at a I northwest greatly inel'eases, so that the formation 
in the columnar sect.ion, ineludes several beds sfl11dstones have heen penetrated by wells, most moderate depth I·!long the Belle Fourche and the lies far below tlle surface in the western and Borth-
of' water-bearing s~mdstone which receive water which obtain flows of greater or less volume and larger confluent valleys in the southeast cornel' of ern portions of the quadrangle. 
at the surface in the higher ridges and slopes satisfaetory quality. The nearest wells to tile Dev- the quadrangle. The depth to its top is shown on I Deadwood'sandstorw.-Below the Pahasapa lime
of the Black Hills. These sandstones are carried ils Tower quaumngle are those in the vicinity the artesian water sheet) from which it will be seen: stone is a series of shales and sandstones which 
underground in the general outward dip ou the of Relle Fourehe, a short distance to the east.. that along the Belle Fourche Valley from bench! probahly contain a water supply, but in this quad
flanks of the hills, and within a short distance, owing Undoubtedly the same water-bearing sandstones ma~k 3870, near Devils Tower, nearly to the north rangle they are too deeply buried beneath the sur
to the relative steepness of the dip, attain cOllsid- underlie the western and northern portions of this side of Burnt Hollo'w the sandstone could be reached! face to be rew:hed by ordina.ry boring operations. 

'rUIRER. 
erable depth. In most of the area water-bearing quadrangle, and they will probably yield flowing by borings less than 600 feet deep, probably about 
beds at OIle horizon 01' another lie at a depth that wells in the lower lands in the valleys of the Little 500 feet in T. 54 N. Above bench mark ;3870 and I 
is within reach of the well borer. As the region is .:\Iissouri and its larger tributaries, as shown on the near the eastern margin of the quadrangle the! There is little merchantable timher in the Devil1:l 
Remiarid, with smfaee ,vaters inadequate or of bad artesian water sheet. , depth gradually increases to 750 feet or more. I Tower quadranf!;l(" but port,ions of the area eonta.in 
quality in most 10cHlities, there is considerahle Heed Formafion.~ betwa:::n the Lakota and J.lf1:nnelul3a.- Along Lytle Creek the depth varies from 550 feet! ahundant supplirs for firewood and other local use. 
for underglOund waters The principal "?;atel- In the IHorrison and Sundance shales, undetlying nellr its mouth to about 700 feet between bench ~ Scattered pines grow a.long the slopes of most of 
beallng stratl lise to the surface on the slopes of I the Lukota s,mdstone, there are no pl'ObpectS f01 marks 414() and 4402 and 600 feet as the Bear I the canyons on either side of the Belle Fourche 
the BLtek Htlls III regular suceession, as aheady I ""it.er, dlthongh the s,ludstone Ltyer In the I(H\el I Lodge uplift, is approached, in the southeast corner I Valley and in moderately large bodies on the 
deseribed. 1'hey outcrop in wide zones encirding- 1 portion of the Sundance formation may contain a 1 of the quadrangle. I higher ridges in the southeast corner of the quad
the uplift, and receive a large amount of water not I small amount. The great mass of g-ypsiferoLls red' As the sandstone rises high on the slopes of the rangle. Along the Belle j;"'ourche there is an 
only from the rainfall on their surface but from shale of the Spearfish and Opeche formations is Black Hills, if it contains 'water t.he pressure or I almost continuous horder of cottonwoods, many 
streams whi('h at many points sink into them: also not water hearing. The Minnekahta limestone head shoulU he sufiieiellt to afford a flow in all the I of them attaining large size. In the plains region 
wholly or in part. in crossing their outcrops. The! is too dense to earry wat.er, notwithstanding the deeper valleys in the s~utheastern portion of the of the west-ern and northern portions of the quad-
sinking of the streams in this manner is observed fact that in some places it is eUverllOus. Devils Tower quadrangle. rangle wood is very scarce. The ridge due to the 
in almost every valley leading out of the central I JJinne/llsa shown on the struc- The only attempt. to ohtain deep-seated waters outcrop of the :Jolowry heds is covered thinly with 
area. Few of the streams cany into Cheyenne t.ure-;,;ection 'the qnadrangle is underlain by in the vieinity of this quadrangle was in a deep small pines, but farther west, in the wide shale out~ 
River more than a small portion of the original 1 the :J.Iinnelusa formation, which lies at great. depth I boring made at Aladdin several years ago. This crops, there are no trees, except a eottonwood here 
run-off of their drainage basins, for much of it 'sinks in the weRtern and northern portions of the area boring rellched a depth of 1150 feet, but it was and there along the streams. 
underground in crossing the sandstones, pnrtieularly i but rises nenrer to the surface to the southeast. In I a pradically dry hole. It is statpd to have been January, 1906. 

Devils Tower. 
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FOHlIU.TION K A}IK. 

Fox Hills ISlllldsione Kfh 

Pierre shale. Kp 

(Mowry memher.) (Kmr) 

Slliltlurrce forllllltioll. 

Spearfish fOflllation. 

GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE DEVILS TOWER QUAORANGC.E. 

CHAHAC'I"KR Olf R OCKS. 

JHassive buff ~anc\ston('. Illostl.\· soft 

Soft, c\ark·!!ray shale and clay with oval cOlwretioll~. 

Gray Rhale with oVill concretions and thin WUld~tone 

Black ~hale with cotlcretion~ 

Jl an] gl'ay "ha le eoutainiug" lIIHll.\' li~lL ';()ltiel; 
~la&;iye SUul8tolle 

CHARACTER OF TOPOGRAPHY AND SOILS. 

Rolling hills Ilnd rounded ridges. 
Sandy soil with good graf'S. 

Wide plains with shallow \·alleys. 
Thill clayey ami not \'ery fertile soil, supporting fair growth of grass. 

Ikllling 11i!!s with thin clay l;oil, 1I1OStJy covered with grass. 

'Vide vnlley~ contaiuing cxtensh'c alludal deposits. 

R:u'e shaly ridge", partially wooded. 

J.JOng. gentle slopes, mostly sodded. 

'\'itle vallc~'S with rocky slopes. 
Soil thin and barreu. 



PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 
------:------

No.* Name of folio. I State. 
-----------

Livingston . . i Montana. 
12 Ringgold. Georgia-Tennessee. 
15 Placerville California 
~4 Kingston. Tennessee. 

5 Sacramento California 
16 Chattanooga. Tennessee. 
l? Pikes Peak Colorado .. 

8 Sewanee. Tennessee. 
19 Anthracite-Crested Butte . Colorado. 

110 Harpers Ferry Va.-Md.-W.Ya. .... ! 
11 Jackson California ... 
12 Estillville Ky.-Va.-Tenn. 
15 Fredericksburg Virginia-Maryland 
14 Staunton. Virginia-West Virginia . 
15 Lassen Peak California 
16 Knoxville Tennessee-North C<l.rolina . 
1? Marysville. California 
18 Smartsville California 
19 Stevenson. Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. 
20 Cleveland Tennessee. 
21 Pikeville. Tennessee. 
22 McMinnvill';l . Tennessee. 
25 Nomini. Maryland-Virginia 
24 Three Forks. Montana. 

;~ I 
Loudon. Tennessee. 
Pocahontas Virginia-West Virginia. 

2, I Morristown Tennessee. 
28 ' Piedmont West Virginia-Maryland. 
29 Nevada City Special California 
50 Yellowstone National Park Wyoming 
51 Pyramid Peak. California 
52 Franklin West Virginia-Virginia. 
55 Briceville Tennessee. 
54 Buckhannon . West Virginia . 
55 Gadsden Alabama. 
56 Pueblo Colorado. 

'" Downieville California 

I 

38 Butte Special Montana. 
59 Truckee California 
40 Wartburg. Tennessee. 
41 Sonora Californ:a 
42 Nueces . Texas 
45 Bidwell Bar California 
44 Tazewell . Virginia-West Virginia. 
45 Boise. Idaho. 
46 Richmond Kentucky 
4? London. Kentucky 
48 Tenmile District Special. Colorado. 
49 Roseburg Oregon. 
50 Holyoke Massachusetts~C0nnecticut . 
51 Big Trees California 
52 Absaroka. Wyoming .. 
53 Standingstone .. Tennessee. 
54 Tacoma Washington 
55 Fort Benton. Montana. 
56 Little Belt Mountains Montana. 
5, Telluride. Colorado. 
58 Elmoro. Colorado. 

59
1 

Bristol. Virginia-Tennessee. 
60 La Plata. Colorado. 
61 Monterey Virgihia-West Virginia. 

62
1 

Menominee Special. Michigan. 
60 Mother Lode District California 
64 I Uvalde. Texas 

65
1 

Tintic Special. Utah 
66 Colfax California 

6, I Danville Illinois-Indiana 

~~ I 
Walsenburg Colorado. 
Huntington West Virginia-Ohio . 

,0 I Washington D. C.-Va.-Md .. 

~~ I 
Spanish Peaks -Colorado. 
Charleston West Virginia . . '"1 c,,' Bay .. 

Oregon. 
74 Coalgate ... [ndian Territory. 

l5 Maynacdvill, ~ ~ Tennessee. 

-- ------------

... Order by number. 
t Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
1: These folios are out of stock. 

! 

Price.t 
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II No* I r 
Name of folio. State. 

1 ,6 
Austin Texas 

I 'l'l i 

I 

Raleigh. . ......... West Virginia . 

I ~~ I 
Rome, Georgia-Alabama. 
Atoka Indian Territory. 

I 80 Norfolk. Virginia-North Carolina 
81 Chicago Illinois-Indiana 
82 Masontown-Uniontown Pennsylvania 
85 New York City New York-New Jersey 
84 Indiana' . 
85 . . . . . . . . . I South Dakota-Nebraska. 
86 : Ellensburg. ..... . Washington 

8, I Camp Clarke. Nebraska 
88 I Scotts Bluff . Nebraska 
89 Port Orford . . . . . . . . . . I Oregon. 
90. Cranberry North Carolina-Tennessee. 
9J Hartville. Wyoming. 
92 Gaines Pennsylvania-New York. 
95 Elkland-Tioga. Pennsylvania 
94 Brownsville-Connellsville Pennsylvania 
95 Columbia. Tennessee. 
96 Olivet. South Dakota . 
9, Parker. South Dakota . 
98 Tishomingo Indian Territory . 
99 Mitchell Soutb Dakota . . 

100 Alexandria. South Dakota . 
101 San Luis. California 
102 Indiana. Pennsylvania 
105 Nampa. Idaho-Oregon 
104 Silver City. Idaho. 
105 Patoka. Indiana-Illinois 
106 Mount Stuart Washington 
10, Newcastle. Wyoming-South-Dakota . 
108 Edgemont South Dakota-Nebraska. 
109 Cottonwood Falls Kansas. 
110 Latrobe Pennsylvania 
111 Globe. Arizona. 
112 Bisbee Arizona. 
115 Huron South Dakota . 
114 De Smet . South Dakota . 
115 Kittanning . Pennsylvania 
116 Asheville. North Carolina-Tennessee. 
11, Casselton-Fargo North Dakota-Minnesota 
118 Greeneville Tennessee-North Carolina. 
119 FayetteVille Arkansas- Missouri 
120 Silverton. Colorado. 
121 Waynesburg . Pennsylvania 
122 Tahlequah Indian Territory-Arkansas . 
125 Elders Ridge Pennsylvania 
124 Mount Mitchell . North Carolina-Tennessee. 
125 Rural Valley Pennsylvania 
126 Bradshaw Mountains. Arizona. 
12, Sundance .. (. Wyoming-South Dakota. 
128 Aladdin. Wyo.-S. Dak.-Mont. 
129 Clifton Arizona. 
150 Rico Colorado. 
151 Needle Mountains Colorado 
152 Muscogee fndian Territory 
155 Ebensburg .. .. Pennsylvania 
154 Beaver. .... ..... . i Pennsylvania 
155 Nepesta ........... 

I 

Colorado. 
156 St. Marys ........... Maryland-Virginia 
15< Dover ........... Oel.-Md.-N. J .. 
138 Redding .... California 
159 Snoqualmie Washington 

I 140 Milwaukee Special . Wisconsin 

I 

141 Bald Mountain-Dayton 'Wyoming. 
142 Cloud Peak-Fort McKinney. Wyoming. 
145 Nantahala . North Carolina-Tennessee. 
144 Amity Pennsylvania 
145 Lancaster-Mineral Point Wisconsin-Iowa-Illinois 
146 Rogersville Pennsylvania 
14< Pisgah. N. C.-S. C. 
148 Joplin District Missouri-Kansas 
149 Penobscot Bay . Maine 
150 Devils Tower. Wyoming 

Price,t 
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Circulars showing the location of the area. covered by any of the above folios, as well as information concerning topographic map3 and other publications of the Geological Survey. may be had 
on application to the Director. United States Geologi"al Survey, Washington, D. C. 




